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L,Gumm of Carrizozo.
sawing club in Carrizozo,
M. L. Blnnoy leader, has
much excellent work on
garments for Belgian refugees.
Show Interest
The Capitán Club with Mrs.
C. S. Rockwell as leader, plans
cook.
Organization under Direction to now and
Two girls' 'clubs at Lincoln
Of Mrs. W. L. Gumm in will jow. ' Miss Chavez will
Interesting Studies Prove care for the work 'until .Mrs.
Mabel Smltlu'cturns.
Of Great value to Students
At Idlowpb
tho children
Mrs.
A
Mrs.
dono

Boys' and Girls' Club
In Industrial Work

Í

Profitahlp activity 'of school
children during the summer
months has been n study of
many parents arid educators. In
cities and thickly settled com
niunitios tho problem has been
satisfactorily mot by the employ
ment of directors to oversee uth
gardening,
letics.
manual
science, cooking, sewing, and
similar endeavors.
Hut this
does not roach tho majority of
the children of our country who
are in need of systematic train
ing.

The marked success of spec
ially planned work for tho child
ron on the farms was noticed by
tho U. S. Department of Agriculture and on investigation was
found to bo of groat vnlun in
keeping tho boyé aud girls oil

,tho farms, increasing the

quan-

tity and quality of crops and improving rural social conditions.
With able corps of enthusiastic
workers industrial clubs have
becomo an important part of tho
extension service of agricultural

.-- 1

colleges.

.

Dy studying local conditions,
nnd tho success and failure of
club members lessons have been
adapted to tho . strength, ability, and surroundings of tho
children in tho various parts of
the United States.
For Now
Mexico interesting projects are
arranged in gardoning, canning,
nnd drying, raising pigs and
poultry, sewing, cooking, field
crops of corn, bcuiis, potatoes!
and forngo crops.
A vnlunblo part of yds, training
In record leapt by flnoii club
inmnboi of tltd vrerfe done and
lie ttiUml cost in time and monev.
Ally Child between ten and
alglitotn ytwr of aire Ik eligible
lo mamberHhip. There are no
foes: lesNon record sheets in
atruotlono, are furnished h tho
Government. Five members and
a leader make.
dub which can
participate in state and county

eontetts.
Under instruction from the
Department of Agriculture at
Washington, our state in tlu
Extension Department of tho A.
A M. Co)tagek hue an efílccnt organisation Müá Ai C. Cooluy.
director. CRnflelOrblmhl Smith,
state londor, three slate nsjs,t-narm county lenders ,in most
n
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Ariie and be Sworn
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Shadow of the Gross

ioccurcd
Lnst week a party composed
tho death of one of the oldest set- of Mr. Ed Hnrris nnd wife,
thé
Reaches
tlers in this part of tho country. Ira Johnson nnd wife, nnd
Mr." Bonjnmin
F. Gumm, who tho Misses Vera Harris nnd Cora
Mark
wns the father of Wallace Gumm Cole, Sallie Johnson, nnd Jcnnio
came to White Oaks in 1880, in Boone of Capitán, motored up
company with, the lato Gov. Mc- - to tho Pecos river and onjoyed Success of big Drive due to
JJonaldAand tremaincd at that several days of recreation in
Heroic Efforts and Patriotplnce.uñtiíthoüonth of his wjfe, that locality. Mr. Harris
is
ic Sacrifices by Mercy Band1
in May 1901.
authority for the broad stateHo was jOncof the ploneors ment that on a certain nfter- '
and ChcerfuUGivers
wlio helnedf toblnzo the wnv in noon lio caiiglit a channel cat
wilLirurden and sew.
thiffieglojuoftfuturo generations fish weighing
b'vdr twelve
Irs. ClnrajVootsoni will be
fish fur
nnd
nounds.
same
the
Well done, good and faithful
hargo qtilípndo .duringi Mrs. .mucn.
i. ..
.f ,loveu oy- me many wno
bished tho cntiro nurtv with an servants: tho figures jp tho Hind
Dixon's vncltlim, This cldbs knew him.
'
ftbündant supply for both supper of tin's nrticlo show how cdm- activities-includeSiiíecTtlie death of MPs1Gumm, nnd
you llMb "rosiifíittítíd'lb
This family plolel
breakfast.
4.
f .
t.t
sewing and pig raising, he ñas divided
i
i
i. .:s
his; timo among gainermg so iio spean,
tho call 6f the governmfit for'
peinaps
Clubs'aro forming ntr Plfcncbb UiSLfiWldron Uut jjas always claim the last of this kind tho folks moro funds with which to''
o
With MtsB Lflliau Gnriioi', leader, ed this itfcality as his Homo. no will bo able to enjoy together,
to
strugglc
n
.
thú
maintain
.
II, Ji'Ronnell at Glonr is
survived by nil oi hlsjjhildron: ns Mr. Ira Johnson is oxpected democracy that is n.glowing ex
coe
and at tho
.Joseph a; Wallace ijruimer r, to bo summoned to tho service ample to tho world, nnd
ncigborhood.
Charles R, John F; and Mrs. J.J. in tho penr future,
it for future generations
For any information ns to MeCóurl. At the timo of his
to come.
clubs, address
death he had been nt the homo
In this nrticle, it is our aim to
1
Mrs. Elizabeth Gumm. of his son. Jphn 'forínihórt time,
Nogal Notes
give credit collectively to all
Carrizozo, N." M. The funeral was hold at that
who assisted in the solicitation
this handsome amount, and
Ancho--Jicariof
Red Cross place.
his
Hobby
sold
farm
has
Vaugn
also to comrtiend 'the generosity
ho
to
moved
Carrizozo
where
and
Rod uross wirkors of Ancho
Aged Pioneer Answers Call will work for the Johnson Bro.s of the givers. MesserB J. B.
nnd
n
Jicarilla performed
French nnd Brent Pnden, who
Coincident witli tho death of Garage.
noble part in big drivo which
acted as president and sccrotary
Benjamin
old
Gumm,
F.
another
May
Tho
27th.
finished
wns
on
Quice a lot of cattle arc dying of the drive.nre deserving of t,he
highly
respected nionecr of on account of hick of vegetation.
committee in charco of tho drive and
highest of praise, for toil and
laid their plans systematically, this locality passed away on the Jesse May has lost five valuable
sacrifice, whilo the able assist24th day of this month. Fred
and the results woro finq.
head at the Tortilato Canyon.
ants who supported them come
W.
Pellman,
the father
The total.amounL realized was erick
"
in for their share of tho credit.
in
Henly
non
are
and
II.
R.
Mrs.
B.
Gnrven,
our
J.
of
after
$308.75. Tho dance given on the
If it were possible to chronicle
for
romnln
there
died nt Vaughn and will
27th for the benefit of the cause a life of Usefulness,
' they
in
detail every account of the
least,
have
nt
while
jAlamogordo,
leaving
a
behind
him
woswqllnttendod and helped to
work done during this drive, nnd
a host of friends to mourn his sent for their carpenter tools.
sveil the fund.
shown to just what
Tlu people of Anchó and vicin- death. Mr. Pellmnn camo to Tho Rev. Yocum of Oklahoma could it be good
pcoplo made
extent
the
1882
ac
Mexico
and
in
New
ity, workers andjiivers are to be
occupied the Henley Chapel pulto
support the
sacrifices
in
order
commended
on tho splendid cepted a position as clerk at the pit Sunday May 19th lie preachmercy
bo enough
would
fund,
it
Mescalero
Indian Reservation, ed to a largo congregation and
showing made in the interest of
to turn pnges blue into gold.
ho
hold
during
which
incum
the
tho great causo.
his text. was, "Adam Whore Art
For an example: oiio of the
bencies of four different ngenls. Thou." Rev, Yocum isa Nazareno
"Sisters of the Cross" tolls of a
Notice to Junior Red Cross Tho experiences of young Pell- - nhd
thinks of moving hero soon. little girl whoso mother toils
Thoilunior Rel Cross meets Lman during this time wero
long to enrn a
d
every Wednesday afternoon nt varied and interesting, and ho Tho Red Cross met and prgan-ize- hnrd and
and
children,
herself
for
2Gth
membership
witli
May
n
was
remglad
always
when in
2 o'clock niuLn "great amount of
did not camo voluntnrily and with nn
interest is being manifested by iniscent mood to relate inci of 17 but Carrizozo help
.suppose
of, the amount, small though it was.
we
nrrivo
because
dents of tho past to his frionds,
the young pupils, and their
said her mother wonted to do
winds.
high
Mr.
Pellman
quit
the
Indian
is good
but thero
something
for the cause. It wn
should bo a larger attendoncu service in 1891, nnd oncrnged in -- Try a Want Ad.
the
"widows
mite." but) 6nly
business
ovor on tho Rio Grande,
by tho larger ones. Tho commitin secret, 'fan
see'eth
Him
that
tee, therefore, earnestly solicit but only remained for a few
value.
The "hig
T.
estimate
its
Lucas
Returns
R.
Lieut.
those wlio nre thoi-- ndVnudád to enra, when ho camo to Tulnr- is
tho
ovor:
drive
different
wnoro.
R.
T.
Lucas returnLieutenant
ho supervised tho
turn out not only for tho good pa,
throughout tho county retowns
dnys
loavo
on
ed
ton
a
of
of
Conwanv.
IheCotrlin
intoroste
they derivo fram it themsolvos,
Saturday, morning, from sponded nobly and an far as
but to oiler enoourauement to (linter on ho engaged in tho
Officers' Training possible wo aro making separate
Medical
Alamo"attlo
businoss
between
tho
the younger, and engage in the
Riley, Kansas. muntion of the good work that
gordo
Camp
ami
Augusllno
nt
San
Fort
the
work u Ilion ír in a great meaure
Tho Outlook
hns been dom.
for those further advanced in the trancji. Ho had tho reputation of Tho Dr. looks in the pink of congratulntofi one and nlL
la
pleased
tiding,
grimtly
une
tho
condltlnii
most
and
of
eillciont
work.
From two to four teach-- i
er will be present tp give instruc- .bookkeepers In the southwest. with the wtjt in ,tli,6JM&
Justice in Imp osed Fine
tilings he says, the
tions anil Misses Kenueday and 'lie laayeaa widow and six child- Among other
Albutjte?
oifikki May :).
Stevens and Mr. MhisiB wili krwu AloaUnnie Delia Grant and drawings lor tha fwiign service wort
from Mau l.'
recoup
Jl
of Alamogordo. in the Medical Camp are arm all probability be here all HFrod Crqaby
lerucjffup
'was find
sé
alphabetical
ranged
M.;
Lautery
order,
in
N.
'
Frank
of Fort
summer
0" and tst8? tin tli SiJMl
Worth, Toxas: J. B. Garvon of tho amount necessary in the last
B month
lee
Orderod to Report
Cnrrjaoio; Mmiura Win, Pellman drawing was reached in the
react- oi inni
the
Men ordered to nert lit Car- - of Seattle, Wash. : nnd FrnnciB Idtlcr L. just two iiiimeB before
tlx
of two un
Pellman who is in tho süYvice, his own. Hnd ins nnme been
wzosnNjfftH'X. tor uMrjunjnon
llted
co
sectrídv
nun
injmv
Court) ilKoT AnrgiiTia. íltíirt
stationed nt tho Grout Lake included in tho drawing, rhe
4
.
1018.
Tniinlng Station noar Chicago, Lioutennnt would have ImoiV on by m, rent Raner UQllli ')li
e
hlional
Kotrof
ol
tagDati
Ira. C. Wjhnson, Carrizozo
III.
He loaves sixteen grand' the road to Frlince at this tune,
JoñnniéjM. Multon. Corona!
children and one great grand- instead of enjoying a ten day Forest.
( lifick) William II. Jenningn.nnd
child, all of whom woro present lu)wc of absence nt homo.
Mrs. Sjiulda Goes East
James R. Greer, .Parsons.
at his death oxgopt two, The,,
I. E, Scliaell'or, C. C. remains was laid to rest ih familyi detin tlio "RluRiGallqyl'Vi
H'lldaj and child'
I Mfiti Bt
..
l
i
r..4
burial grounds at Alamogordo.
'
Dr. Carl Froefniftf df
Mrs. Helen Wnhl anrtjduughtpr
Mrs.
'
li
Mess'eKi, F. J. Sager, John White Oaks left last week -f- or
MisaM-VYhregistered at
i
tho (Jdrriimzo Eating House Haley
titid Walker C. Hyde her old Home In St: JÜSSpli, 'Mo,' city.
Aliñdftyfon'thtílr vay'íb Puráotis motored over to Capitán Wednes- to pay a visit td rolntlvcfe. She
Boy Born to Mrs
Ut talto charge 8Í tho bookkeepday, and helped in organizing a visited friends nt Kansas City,
ing tthd sléñográphy at the community council thertí, Tho and other points in the state, bo JüIráñ'Taylor, Míy 29th. Both
'
lfárion8 niine.'
i,
names will nppcar next week,
fóre she returned oniMayOtli. 'doing, welL.iü- ,.,Mi.m
On May. 2Uh,
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SWWart Stirling, with 'assist-ancd, state experta ínrnpíl a
number of clubs in this county;
but ti3 he did not have nufllciant
timo to dovoto to them, the club
work has. been put Hi charge'' of
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OUTLOOK.

THE RANCH AT THE WOLVERINE
wWA nnrdnnr life of- nioneer davs- that called forth all the cour- A ral rf ill
- Maw
'
r
hardship
and
inured
danger
to
and
of
resourcefulness
women
men
and
age
VAfcV-

(Oomtfht, IttO, Brawn

By B. M. BOWER

A Oo.)

plains und thu wild hill around her. with long, reaching lingers of the bnro in I red tho unconscious dignity of her
Sho was not spoiled by her little learn- berry bushes. At the stable sbo stop-po- d tono and words, for ho thanked her
Tho trouble with so many Western stories It that they
for au aimless dialogue with Jase simply and refrained from looking too
ing, which was a good thing. And
Ho
The hero li always young, handsome and a dead shot
tragically be and then rodo away, past tbe orchard Intently at ber face.
died
her
when
father
clreum.
never has even a remote fear of anything, no matter what the
Mno siftlngs of snow, llko meal flung
neath an overturned load of poles from whoso leafless branches gavo glimpses
stanoet, and he la a glutton for hardships. The heroine Is never anytho mountain at the head of the can- of the low, sod roofed cnliln, with down from a glgnntlc slove, swept ufto
gun
a
goddess,
handles
thing less than beautiful. She rides like a
yon Illlly Loulso came home. Tbo Illllr Mnrthy standing rather disconsolately their faces as they rodo on. Tho man
like a veteran, and possesses the wisdom of the ages, though she be
of her tried to take his place and tbe on tbe rough doorstep watching her go, turned his faco toward her after a long
Is
a
there
Wolverine"
the
Raneh
at
not old enough to vote. In "The
Blue was climbing steadily out of silence. "
Loulso of her attempted to tako caro
sunand
various
the
and
heroine,
the
"You'd better ride on ahead and get
refreshing difference. The hero,
of her mother, who was unfitted both tho gorgo, twitching an car backward
dry other characters In the story, perform like regular human beings.
by naturo nnd habit to tako caro of her. with flattering attention whenever his In out of this," ho said curtly. "Your
The men seem to be the kind that cuss and chew tobacco when out of
solf.
Which was, after all, a rather lady spoko. The horso went on, calm- horse Is frcsb. It's going lo bo worse
This
sight and sound of their wives. The women have crying apella and
ly stepping over this rock and around and moro of it beforo long.
big thing for any one to attempt.
fits of temper and gossiping bees and so on, Just like women In real
Jaso began to complain or having that as If It were tbo simplest thing In cnyuso of mine has had thirty miles
life. There's not a dead shot In the tale, and nobody Is too handsome
"all gone" feelings during tho winter tho world to And sure footing And car or so of rough going."
and good to be human. You will surely enjoy this serial.
after Illlly Louise came homo and took ry bis lady smoothly up that trill. He "I think I'd better wait for you," she
THE EDITOR.
up tho whole burden or the wolverine throw up bis head so suddenly that said primly. "Tbero aro bad places
ranch. Ho complained to Illlly Louise Illlly Louise was startled out of her where tho trail goes closo to the bluff,
when alio rode over ono clear, sunny . aimless dreamlngs nnd pointed nose and tho lava rock will bo slippery with
poetry," said Illlly Louise argumenta day In January. Ho said that ho was and ears toward tbo little creek hot- thlu snow, and It's getting dark so fast
CHAPTER I.
tlvcly. 8no had Jua read all about getting old, which was perfectly true, torn abovo, where Marthy bad lighted that a stranger might go orer."
If that's tho case tbo sooner you
Walter Scott In a inagazlno which a and that ho was not as ablcbodlcd as ber campflre long and long ago.
Let Us Start at the Beginning.
trnll viorn oxcu, their necks passing cowboy had given her. Per ho might be and didn't expect to, Inst
A few steps farther and Ulue stop aro past the bad places tho better. I'm
FOUIt
to the yoko of patient haps that had something to do with much longer. Illlly Louise spoke of It ped short In tho trail to look and lis all right. You drift along."
Hilly Loulso speculated briefly upon
servitude, should really begin this her now ambition.
ten. Illlly Louise could seo tho nerv
to Marthy, and Marthy snorted.
story. Hut to follow the trail tbey
"Mebby he did and mehby ho didn't.
"He's ablcbodlcd enough at meal ous twltchlngs of his muscles under tho noto of calm authority in his voice.
made would toko several chapters I'd llko to seo our dobts paid off with times, I notice," she retorted. "I've the skin of neck and shoulders, and she Ho did not know evidently that she
which you certainly would skip unless po'try. It'd bavo to be worth a bull heard that tuno ever since I knowed smiled to herself. Nothing could ever was more accustomed to giving comyou llko to hear tho talo of bow the lot moro'n what I'd give for It"
come upon her unaware when sho rodo mands than to obeying them. Her lips
kirn. Ho can't fool me I"
"Oh I Have you got debts, too, Mar
wilderness was tamed and can thrill
Jase maundered In at that moment, alono so long iia she rode Uluo. A gavo a llttlo quirk of amusement at bis
at the stern history of thoso who did thy?" Illlly Louise at thirteen was and Marthy turned and glared at Jase hunting dog was not moro keenly alive inlntnko.
You go on. I don't want a guide."
tho taming wbllo they fought to keep still ready with sympathy. "Daddy's with what Iillly Loulso considered a to bis surroundings,
their stomachs fairly well Oiled with got lots and piles of 'em. He bought perfectly uncalled for arilmoslty. Iu
"Go on, Ulue," abe commanded after Ho tilted hit bend peremptorily toward
food and their bard muscled bodies fit somo cattle and now he talks to mom- - reality, Marthy was covertly looking
minute. "If It'a a bear or anything tho blurred trail ahead.
Hilly Louise laughed a little. Bhe did
ralo all the time about debts. Momrale for visible symptoms or tno
for tho fray.
like that you can mako a ruu for It!
There wa? u woman, low browed, wants mo to go to Bolso to school uuxt ncss. Sho snut ucr uarsa tips togciuor If It's a wolf I'll shoot It. You needn't not feci In tho least embarrassed now.
Do you never get what you don't
uncombed, harsh of volco and speech winter, to Aunt Sarah's. And daddy tightly at what she saw. Jase certain stand hero all nlgbt, anyway."
Illue went on, out from behind tbo want?" she asked mildly. "I'd a lot
and nature, who drovo tho four oxen says thcro's debts to pay. I dJdn' ly was puffy under his watery, pink
forward over lava rock and rough know you had any, Marthy.'
rimmed eyes, and tho withered cheuks willow growth that bid the open. He rather lead you past those places than
prnlrlo and tho scanty sage. I might
"Well. I havo got Wo bought soma abovo his thin graying beard really did returned to bis calm, picking n smooth have you go over tbo edge," she said,
tell you a great deal about Marthy, cattle, too, nnu tuoy ain't aoue ' well
trail through tbo scattered rocks and becauso nobody could get you up oi
have a pasty gray look.
who plodded stolidly across tho desert they might. If I had a man that waa
D'you turn tbem calves out uto tbo tiny washouts. It was tbo girl's turn oven go down and bury you decently.
and tho low lying hills along tno iuncK any good on earth I could put up more corral?" she demanded, her voice hard to stare ana speculate, ene ma not It wouldn't be a bit nlco. Ita much
know this horseman who sat negligent- - simpler to keep you on top."
foot, and of her weak souled, shiftless hay. nut I can't git nothing outa Jase er bocause of ber secret uneasiness,
Ho said something, but Illlly Louis
husband whom, shu called Jaso when but whines. Your paw oughta send
in tbo saddle and looked up at the
I was goba' to, but the wind's
abo did not call him worse.
you to school, Dllly Louise, even if bo changed Into tho north, 'n' I thought cedar grown bluff beyond whllo his could not bear what It was. Bhe sus
They were tho pioneers whose lurch has got debts,"
mobby you wouldn't want 'em out borso stood kneo deep In tho little pected him of swearing. Bho rode on
lng wagon first forded the singing
"Ho says ho wishes ho could, but bo Jaso turned back aimlessly to the door. stream. She did not know blm, and In silence.
Iiluo's a dandy borso on bad trails
Wolverine Btrcnm Just where It greens don't know wbero tho money a coming His volco was getting cracked and there wero not so many travelers In
tho tiny valley and then slips between from."
husky, and tbe deprecating note dom tho land that strangers wero a matter and In the dark," she observed com.
panlonably at last. "Ho simply can'l
hugo lava rock ledges to Join tho larger
"How much 'a It gotn' to take?" asked inated pathetically all that no sata. of Indifference
stream.
Jaso would havo stopped Marthy heavily.
Blue welcomed the horso with a dcra loso his footing or bis way."
"You'll hare to foco tho wind goln'
"Yes? That's nice."
thcro and called homo tho sheltered
"Oh, piles." Illlly Loulso spoke airily home," ho said to Dllly Louise. "More'n ocratlc nicker and went forward briskHilly Louise felt llko putting out hei
little green spot In the grny barrenness. to hldo her pride in tho Importance of likely you'll bo facln' snow too. Looks ly. And the rider turned his head,
eyed tho girl sharply as she came up tonguo at blm for the cool romotcnesi
Hut Marthy went on up tho farther hill the subject. "Fifty dollars, I guess. bad off that way."
HLs
cursory
greeting.
of his tone. It would servo blm right
and across tho upland, another full I've got to havo soma now clothes,
"You go on and turn them caires and nodded a
dav's lournov with tbo sweating oxen.
mommlo says. I'd like a bluo dress."
out!" Marthy commanded blm harshly borso lifted Ita bead to look, decided to rldo on and let blm break bis noes
Thoy camped that night on another
"And your paw can't ralBe fifty do! "Illlly Louise ain't goln' homo ir it that it wauled anotbor swallow or two over tho bluff If ho wanted to. Shi
llttlo, singing stream In another little lar?" Mnrthy's tone was plainly bel storms.
I sh'd think you'd know and lowered Its muzzlo again to tbo shut her teeth together and turned bei
water,
valley which was not so level or so llgcrcnt.
enough to know that"
face away from him.
Hilly Loulso could not form any opln
green or so wholly pleasing to tho eye.
"(lot to pay Interest," said Illlly Lou
"Oh, but I'll havo to go anyway,
So. in sllcnco and with no very good
tho girl Interrupted. "Mommlo can't Ion of tho man's ago or personality, for feeling between them, they went proAnd that night two of tho oxen, Im I so Importnntly
polled by n iiuror Instinct than their
Marthy said not another word about bo tbero alone; sho'd worry herself to bo was encased in a wolfskin coat curiously down tho steep hill (tho hill
human owners, strayed nwny down t debts or tho duties of parents. What death If I didn't show up by dark. which covered him completely from m, which Marthy and tho oxcu and
nnrrow, winding gorgo nnd so dlscov
sho did was moro to tho point, hew- - Bho worries about orcry llttlo thing hat brim to ankles. Bho got nn lmprcs Jaso had tolled so laboriously twenty-Kereorcd tho Covo nnd feasted upon Its rich ever, for she hitched tho mules to a since daddy died. I ought to bare gono slon of a thin, dark faco and a sharp
years before) and across the tin)
grasses. It was Marthy who went rnttly old buckbonrd next day and before or I oughtn't to huro come. glanco from eyes that scorned dark Hat to whero tho cabin window winit
high
nose, and
nftcr them atd who recognized the lit drovo over to tho MacDonold ranch on Hut sbo waa worrying about you, Mar also. Tbero was I thin,
a welcome at them through thi
tlo, hidden Hdcn as tho place of her tho Wolverine. She carried $50 In her thy, Bho hadn't seen or heard of you beyond that Hilly Loulso did not look, storm.
certainly
must
you
mouth
olio
supposing
had
had
the
ever
pocket,
she
and that was practically all for a month, and she was afraid
If
dreams
Why huvo reassured ber somewhat
dreams. Bo Marthy and Jaso and the tho money Marthy possessed and had might bo sick or something.
CHAPTER II.
Uluo stepped nonchalantly down Into
four oxen took itosscsslon, and with been saved for tho debts that harassed don't you get somo ono to stay with
much labor und many hard yours for her. Sbo gave tho money to Illlly Lou you? I tliUlk you ought to." Bho look. tho stream besldo tho strange horse
A Book, a Bannock, and a Bad.
tho woman nnd with tho snmo number iso's mother nnd said that It was a cd toward tho door, which Jaso had and went across without stopping to
led tho way strnlght to tht
of years and as llttlo labor as ho could present for Illlly Loulso and meant for closed niton his departure, "If Jaso drink. Tho strango horso moved on
low, dirt roofed stable of logs am
monago on tho man's part thoy tnmed "school money." Sho said tbnt sho shouldget sick or anything"
nlao. as If that were tho natural thing
stopped with his noso against tin
tho Covo and mado It a beauty spot In hadn't any girt of her own to spend
"Jaso ain't goln' to git sick," Mar to do which It Mas, stuco chance scut closed door. Hilly LoiiIbo herself wal
that wild land. A beauty spot, though tho money on and that Illlly Loulso thy retorted glumly. "Yuh don't want them travelbig tho samo trail. Hilly deceived by thu whirl of snow nn
their lives held nothing but treadmill was a good girl and a smart girl, nnd to let him worry yuh, Illlly Louise. If Louise set her teeth together with tbo would haro misted tho stable cntlrel)
toll and harsh words and a mental sho wnuted to do n llttlo something to I'd worried every timo bo yowled queer little vicious click that had nl If tho leadership had been hers. Sin
horizon narrowed almost to the limits ward her schooling.
around nbout being sick I'd bo dead or ways been her habit when sho felt patted Uluo gratefully on tho shouiuei
A woman wtll sncrlflco more pride crazy by now. I dunno but maybe thwarted and constrained to yield to when sbo unsaddled blm. Bho gropei
of tho grim, grny rock wall that surrounded thorn.
than you would hollovo if she sees a I'll bavo somebody to help with the circumstances and straightened herself with her fingers for the wooden peg It
Another sturdy souled couple came way toward helping her children to au work, though," sbo added after a pause. In tbo saddle.
thj wall where tho suddlo should haug
afterward an I saw the Wolvcrlno and education, Mrs, MacDouald took the during which she bad swiped tbe dish
"Looks llko a storm," the fur coated failed to find It and so laid tho saddll
tnado for tho metres a homo upon Its money, and sho promised secrecy with rag around tbe sides of tbe pan once one observed, with a perfectly trans, down against tbo logs and covered li
batiks. And In tho rough little log a feeling of relief that Marthy wished or twlco and bad opened the door nnd parent attempt to lighten tbe awk with tho blanket.
cabin was brn tho girl child I want it Sho was astonished to find (hat thrown tho water out beyond tho door warducss.
"Just turn your horso In looso," slit
you to meet -- n girl child when she Marthy had any feelings not directly step llko tbe sloven sho was. "I got a
Illlly Louise tilted ber chin upward directed tho man shortly. "Hlue won't
should liavo scon a boy to meet her connected with work or tho sliorteoin nephew that wants to como out. He' and gazed at tbe gray sweep of cloud light, and I think tho rest of the horsci
father's noca and great desire; a gill lng of Jase, but she never suspected been In a bank, but be'a quit and wants moving sullenly toward tbe mountains nro In the other part. And como on U
child whose ' cry unmo was a compro-iiiIh- o thnt Marthy bnd made any sacrlflco for to git on to a ranch. I dunno but I'll at ber back. Sbo glanced at the man the house."
between the parents. For they Hilly Louise.
have him come In the spring."
and caught blm looking Intently at her
It pleased her a llttlo to sen that bi
railed her II lly for sake of the boy
So illlly Loulso went away to school
Do," urged Hilly Louise, perfectly face.
obeyed her without protet, but sbi
tbo
Ixnilso
and
for
lior father vtintcd
and never know whoso money had unconscious of tho potentialities of tbo
lie did not look away Immediately,
not so pleased at bis silence, an
girl Iter mot! tr bad longed for to light mado It possible to go, and Marthy future. "I hate to think of you two as he should bavo done, nnd Hilly Lou was
Indignantly to
way
loneliness which tho worked harder and drove Jaso more dowu here alone. I don't suppose any ise felt n little beat wave of embar sho led thewinkingrather
en that ten-bieyo which was tut
ward tho
(rings
women
to
who
the
frontier
relentlessly
to
fSO.
by
ninka
tip that
far
Sbo ono ever comea down hero except me
resentment cabin's window.
rassment emphasized
brave Its sto.n emptiness.
nover mentioned the matter to any one. and that isn't often."
"Are you going far?" be queried In
At tho sound of their feet on tht
employed
When MIL Louise was twelve abo Tbo next year It was tho same. When
tono
be
had
beforo. wide doorstep her mother pulled oper.
"Nouoaye got any cull to come tho samo
wnuted to 5 something big, though In August she questioned Illlly Louise down," said Martby stolidly. "They
"Six miles," sbo answered shortly, tho door and stood fair In the light
she was hat. as to the particular nn clumsily ujion tbo subject of finances suro am t going to come for our com. inougn sue inea to ue aeccnuy cirn
looking out with an anxious look.
lure of that Jig something. She tried nnd learned that dsddy still talked p'ny, and there ain't nothing else to
"I've about eighteen," be said
"Is that you, Hilly Loulso? Oh, aln'l
to talk It ora with Marthy, but Marthy about dobts and Intorcst and didn't bring 'em."
"Looks tike we'll both get caught out Peter Howling Dog with you? What
could not stem to think beyond the know where tho money was coming
"Well, there aren't many to como, In a blizzard."
makes you so tcrrlblo late, Hill)
from she drove over again wltb money you know," laughed Hilly Louise, etink
Cove.
Certainly ho hod a pleasant enough I.oube? Como right In, stranger. I
When sho as thirteen Illlly Louise for tho schooling. And ugalu abe ex lug out tbo dish towel and spreading volco, and, after all, It was not his don't know your name, but I don't
rodo over wl h a loaf of bread she had tracted a promise of silence.
it over two nam, as sue uia at home. fault that ha happened to be at the need to know It A stom like this li
Bho did this for four years, and not a "I'm your nearest neighbor, and I've crossing when sbo rode out or the
linked all by herself, and alio put this
n fellow needs,
sou) know thnt It cost her anything In got six miles to rldo against tbo wind gorge. Billy Loulso, In common Jus all tho Intcrductlon
problem to stthy;
guess."
way
of extra work and extra at that. I think I'd better start We'vo tice, laid asido her resentment and
"I've been hlnklng I'd go ahead and tho
"What nbout Tcler?" nilly Loutsi
write poetry Marthy a whole book hurassmcnt of mind, Biie bought more got a half breed doing chores for us, looked at him with it libit of a smile OHkcd. "Isn't be hero?"
lips,
moro
I
corners
of
her
to
plttures.
bay
deep
Hut du lore
cattle and cut
and went
but he has to be looked after or he at the
of It with
and be ain't been since an bout
"That's what wo havo to expect when or"No,
make bread and people have to eat er tuo debt, for as Illlly Louise grew neglects things. I'll not get another
you left. Ho saddled up
so
after
you
country
whiIn
very
In
prettier
Martby
I
more
nnd
this
tho
Whlc
be,
to
come
would
older
and
we
eoon.
travel
accustom
afraid,
I'm
bread.
chance
off down tho river, to the resoil to the ways of town she needed Mommlo bates to bavo me ride around ter," sho replied. "Eighteen mites will and rodo
a poet or a ci ok?"
ervation, I reckon."
Marthy loo :cd at her a minute, lent more money, and tbo August gift grow much in the winter. You send for that take you long after dark."
"Well, I was sort of figuring on put
her nttentloi briefly to the question proportionately larger. Tbe mother ncpobw right away, why don't you
and gavo win t she considered good ad was thankful beyond tbe point of ques. Marthy?" It was like Hilly Louise to ting un at somo raucu if it got too had.
The stranger Introduces himtlonlug. An August without Marthy mix command ana entreaty together. Thcro's a ranch somewhero ahead on
vice.
self as Ward Warren, who has
"You learn how to cook, Hilly Lou- and Mnrtby'a gift of money would bare "Really, I don't think Jase looks a bit tho Wolverine. Isn't there?"
Billy
a claim on Mill creek.
"Yes." Dllly Loulso bit her Up, but
ise. Yuh don t wont to go and get no- been a tragedy, and so selfish Is mother well"
.Louise has had many day
"A good strong eteepln' of sage 'II hospitality la an unwritten law of tho
tions. Your maw ain't healthy, and love sometimes that she would bare
dreams about a man bearing
your paw Ilk is good grub. I'o'try la accepted the gift even If abe bad known Ox blm all right, only be ain't sick, as West a law not to be lightly broken.
that name.
any
I
:
ain't
There
monty wbat It cost tbo giver.
ali foollabnesi
I see. Y cm take tins suawi."
"That's where lire. We'll be glad to
stop
you
eighteen,
Billy
there of course."
then,
At
Billy Louise refused the shawl and hare
lii It,"
Loelie knew
(TO Uti C0NXINU1OIJ
"Walter 6c tt paid his debta writing aoBB things not taught by the wldo ran down tbe twWUd path frlnsod
Tbe stranger must bare felt and ad- re
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0ARRI302O OUTLOOK

TTIE

Willvs Overland
-

Studebaker Wagons
Goodyear Casings and Inner
Tubes
Portland Cement
Dynamite, Fuse and Caps
Kansas Blackleg Serum

LubrictitigGils

Automobiles
wo are constantly
Preparedness is our WylnvorjJU-'uierofor- o
pnrca to Borvrr-rn- o
public wmi. mo uesi earn
obtainable tho nnnio is n guarantee.

SamUCl FambrOUgh ArchI for Lincoln County
iiiiiiiuiiioiimniiiitJiiiiiiaim

j

OASIS CONFECTIONERYS

Building Paper
Drill

Sash andDoors

i

Bon Bons

Ice Creai

Chocolate Ices
Fine Chocolates
Fancy Creams all flavors

Rubberoid Roofing

Steel Roofing

pre

PlfonoNo. 82
for Parties and

For Refreshments

Entertainments

umimiiiiotifimiimt'iimmiinaimimMiaiimmniiamimum

SteeK

Dry Batteries, Etc., Etc.

Our

BurgFár-Proo-

Safe

f

Together with conservnUvo manngomcnt, makes
our lywik nn absoluto safo Waco íor your money.
with n RrowlnR
Dcnoslt your savings nml
Why not como
ImpK in n growing community.
In iiml tnllt It over with uaylotlny? Accounts may
Ijciopencd liy mull nnd rnoney deposited or withdrawn In this way wjth equal facility.
It Is not
nocesnjryto cometo town to do yonr banking.
We makoHlpeclalty of "Hanking fiy Moll."

The Titsworth Cómpany,

m-o-

Capitán, New Mexico

STOCKMENS STATE BANK
CORONA

NEW MEXICO

-

inr,

ai

301

Rolland ' s,

iot

Dug Store

7

Full Ljfie of

Nyi;i Remedí

Constantlyn Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Carrizozoi
War-Tim-

j

UM Frmm1!

roca?

Responsibility
Yours and Ours

e

National necessity tins
new responsibility
SSI

motorist.

Utmost service fcilnmnmloil

the highest usefulness of
yourself and your car.
Service and economy arc
your only considerations.

Our responsibility rocs

hand in hand with yours.
As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world, It is
our duty to supply you with
tires of unfailing reliability
and extreme mileage.
United StatesTircs aro more

than making good in this time
of stress.
are setting new mile
age
ing
new

Cx6f

rctVmls-establish-

standards of continuous
service

effecting greater

economy by reducing tire
cost per mile.
There is a United States Tire
for every car passenger or
commercial and every condition of motoring.
The nearest United States

Sales and Service Depot dealer
will cheerfully aid you in

fitting the right tire to your

needs.

South Fork Picnic
Next Saturday being Juno 1st,
same will bo celebrated with a
pood old fashioneM picnic for tho
benefit of the Red Cross by the
people of South Fork and vicinity,
Here is a chnnce to have a nice
outing and will also afford those
who attend with additional opportunity to help the cause of
tho Cross. A fino dinner will bo
served at a reasonable price,
and games for the young people
will bo indulged in to tlieir
A good
own heart's rontent.
turnout is expected, "Come

WStadtman

W.

NOTARY IPUBLIC
AgentprRoyal Typewriters
FJREÍNSURANCE

Classified Ads
SiCnpNThe Sandoval
FOR
residcncifon Atiého avenue on
terms toVguit prfchaser. A renl
bargain ioTTmyo'no looking for
a nice home. Inquire at Outlook

office.

Governnient Tiflvlses storing
GetstoraB prices from
Humphrey aros?
Swat Thja
For Stvlóífyarllng nnd
KeepN
frying fly
VHcrofbrd Bulls. -- The
on tho on tail ItOh(ib ouse wliero iiionuiiii juuiuuiiy, umjiuill.
he belongs uirrew and win- - Fnr Snh
Davis Com- dow screens of N.
nylor & nntiu'a Hit
:Tbe Tits- one, come

all."

coal.

two-year-o-

United StatesTircs
arc Good Tires

lili ÜI5II.

ld

7

StnTs.

wotth-Co-

f

HOR
Jtaken out of
tho p ound one grayi ihorse.age 1G
A
Ü on
Oil Stov isjiftonre Cabinets, year if: K on eft latf
. ;
left
Dining
bites, at Idvicsat prices. shou Mor. Animar at present on
A. VV. Waite.
NnrTayloT &Sotis my ra

.Vi"-- '

OAKKIZOZO

OUT1,OQK.

HYMN TO THE NIGHT

Make Cottage Cheese

I heard the trolling garments of the nlxht
Bweep through her mirtilo halle I

t saw her sable skirt
iiKiit

all frliwrd with

High Cattle Prices
Accompany
High Beef Pnces

From the celMtlel walls!

Food That Is Nutritious und Cheaper Than Most
Meats in Furnishing Protein

I felt her pretence, by Its spell of ntliht.
Stoop o'er mo from nbove
The calm, miijcillo pretence of the nlgtit,
a or mo one i love.
I heard the inunde of sorrow and delight,

in mannoiu, soft clilmee,
That nil the haunted chambers
"am,

of the

Like some old poet'a rhymes.

l'rom the cool citterns of the midnight air
iy spirit drank, rcpnee;
Tho fountain of perpetual peace flows
lúa,
From those deep citterns floee.

If consumen are to pay leu for
k
beef,
raisers naturally will
receive less for cattle.
If farmer are paid more for live
stock, consumers will necessarily pay
more for meat.
Swift & Company pays for cattle
approximately 90 per cent of the price
received for beef and
The remaining 10 per cent pays for
dressing, freight to market, operation
of distributing houses, and in most
cases, delivery to the retailer. Net
profits also have to come out of this
live-stoc-

O holy night! from thee I learn to bear
What man line liorna tiefnral
Thou layeet thy n inter on the lips of care,
iiivr cumpinin no more.

Peace! reacel Oreetee-llk- e
I breathe thle
.
.... i
.n .
.
mam,
wiin nroan-winscThe welcome, the thrlce-prayr- d
for, the
The beet belówed night.
Iongfellow.

FIRE
PREVENT
"
LOSSES

per cent
This margin cannot be squeezed
arbitrarily without danger of crippling
the only effective means of performing
10

By the U. S. Department
of Agriculture

Preparing Homemida Cottage Cheeie for the Market.
IÍ it conilcnsnry la within rcasonabto
In nddltlou to protein, energy for
dlatnnco tho crenmcryman sometimes performing body work must bo furcan sell his Hklm milk there. Very nished by food. As n sourco of enfew crcninerles, howover, nro bo
ergy, nlso, cottnga chcPso Is cheaper
nnd tho Inrcest opportunity
the croiiincrymnii to divert skim milk thnn most menta nt present prices. Tho
anil Imttcrmllk Into channels of hu- following table shows tho comparison
man consumption Is by tho mnnufno-tur- when energy Is considered.
On the bnsls of energy supplied, 1
of cnttneu cheese, says I lie United
fitntcn
department
of nerlculturc. pound of cottage clieeso equals;
This product la ensy to tnnko nnd
8
ounces slrlnln stenk.
skim milk nnd good crudes of
11', i ounces round stenk.
buttermilk.
11 U ounces chuck
Cottneo clieeso la ono of the Impor10
ounces fowl.
tant ment substltutca. It rnntnlns n
fV4 ounces fresh ham.
InrRor pcrceiitnjto of protein (tho chief
(1
ounces smoked ham.
mntcrlnl for hotly bulldlnc) limn most
(1
ounces loin pork chop.
menta nnd furnishes this innterlnl ut
7
ounces hind leg of Inmb.
o
It lower cost.
In every pound of
12
ounces breast of veal.
clieeso there la nlmlit
of
A yield of 115 or more pounds of
n pound of pioteln, nenrly nil of which
la digestible.
clieeso from 100 pounds of skim
Atenta, on the other
Jinnil, usually contnln less protein nnd milk con readily bo obtained, or n
hcsldca linvo n certain waste, mich lis
of two parts skim milk nnd ono
hone nnd other lnedllilc mntcrlnl. A of buttermilk will give the snmo repound of cottneo cheese dnlly would sults. Tho wholesale price on most
supply nil tho protein required hy tho established markets varies from IV4
ordlunry ndult engaged In n sedentnry cents n pound during the curly sumoccupation.
mer to 7 cents during tho winter, tho
The following tnhlo shows thnt cot- 1017 prleo showing marked Increases
tage cheese Is much cheaper thnn over former years, When milking us
monis In furntshlnK protein for tho much ns filMl pounds u day tho total
diet.
cost' of iiinuufucturc, Including labor,
For MipplyliiR protein, 1 pound of coal, power, water, packing (tubs), und
cottage cheese equals:
depreciation on equipment, la from 8
1.27 pounds slrlnln steak.
to 10 cents n hundred pounds of ski in
1.00 pounds round stenk.
milk.
1.117 pounds chuck rib beef,
It Is quilo evident Hint tho
1.B2 pounds fowl.
Is In position to multo his
pounds fresh limn. '
u nnd business proposition.
In
1,4-pounds Kiiinked hum.
most sections ho enn offer them n
l.ns pounds loin pork chop.''
for their skim milk nt n price
1J!1 pounds hind leg of lnmli.
at least equivalent to the vnluo
1.117 pouiulN breast of veal.
from feeding to nnlmnls.
situ-.tc-

fr

o

utll-trc- a

1

.

3

one-fift- h

cot-tng- u

mix-tur- n

cr"im-erymn-

n

ensh-mnrk-

FEEDING SCRAPS
TO THE CHICKENS

no larger limn ono would cut for hliu-ft'l- f
at the table, anil by making guru
that tho fnt does not exceed 10 per
cent of tho scraps fed at ono timo tho
dangers In feeding It are avoided

The best wuy to save kitchen waslo
for poultry la to keep n
Jar.
of glared or galvanized ware, with n
cover In a convenient place, nutting In
to this scraps of bread, cuke, nnd ment
from tho tnble, remnants of servings
f vegetnbles, cereals, pies, puddings,
etc.. and whatever wusto from tho
preparation of meals Is sultublo to
combino with theso things In a mnsb
Once it day tho contents of tho Jar
should bo tinned Into it pull of appropriate slr.es nnd as much ground feed-unmixed with them us can be stirred In wllh it strong Iron spoon or a
woouen stirring stick.
Tho amount
nud kinds of grounil fcctls to bo used
will depend upon tho quantity of wa Girls Wearing Overalls at
University of Washington
ter with the senilis mid whether any
particular ntiicio predominates.
lloovcrnlal What nro they?
1 ,426,000 Womon at Work :
Tim nlllclnt Rnrb of tho American
Replaced 1,413,000 Men. housewife,
That's nil.
No, they'ro not trousercttes.
Nor
An Increaso uf 1,'I20.000 In tho num
t
effect.
her of women cniployi'd since 1014 Is have they n
Tho girls In tho cookery classes nt
shown In figures nunnunccd by tho bti
tho University of Washington, Berenti of lnbor stntlstlcs.
Tho greutest Increase wna In Indus- little, Inyo donned them In place of
gnrh hitherto In uso In
tries which took In KlO.OOO moro wont, tho
en. but tho largest proportionate lie tho homo economics department.
"Iloovcrnlls" nro rcnl dresses of
crea so was 214,000 additional women
token Into government service. Women light bino chnmbrny, belted, with whlto
men
1,418,000
finco 1014. collars nnd cuffs. As tho name Indihave replaced
Industrial nnd government work cates, Herbert Hoover, tho national
hnvo tnken 400,000 women formerly fond ndmlnlstrntor, has Indorsed them.
employed In domestic service or In IIo wants to seo ovcry Amerlcnn houis-wlfwearing tbcra.
dressmaking.
n

Ily feeding kitchen scrnps to poultry tho Inst hit of waste of Iiuiium food
mny bu converted Into Rood fresh egg
or ment, ns mny bo desired, suys tho
Ü. H. Department
of Agriculture.

Fowls will ent nil the. leaving tbnt
nro In edible form. Ily speclul
somii thlngn not ndiipled to
luiniun consumption hccoiiio vnluublo
feed1 fur poultry,
l'resli bunes, crush-ifi- i
or ground, uro n dellcncy for them.
TliBJ" will eiit considerable ninotmts of
iha parings of nil kinds of vegetables
If those urn Riven In such form that
tho birds can swullow them readily.
Mini' poultry keepers save ptirlngs,
cook turpi with small potutues mill
oilier waste vegetables, mid fed mixed
wlih ineuli.
fot nil kitchen wnste, howuver.
Tho shins of
limtSes poultry fed.
bhniiiiftn, oranges nnil lemons nro not
will lie und should nut be mixed with
scraps tbnt nro to to fed to poultry,
fur the bird leave such sttilT, mid as
It nccutnulntea It makes the placo
wli;ro tho tboy nro fed look slovenly,
Qofft'o grounds, nnd ten leaves In snmll
qiiantltlea uro not objectionable, but
Iñ iñrRo quantities should bo disposed
of sepiirntely. 1'iit ment In lurRO pieces'
should not bo put wllh scraps for poultry because n lien can swallow n much
larger piece of fat than Is good for
her. llv cuttlns waste fat In nieces
prep-urntlo-

Millions of dollars' worth of agri
cultural wealth Is destroyed by fir o
encu yenr In tho United Stntcs. At
normnl prices nnd with nn nvcrngo
yield It would tnko tho greater part of
tho potato crop of the country to offset nil thnt la lost nnnunlly through
llres on farms. This ta n (lend losa
to tho nntlon for tho fnct that most
Individual losers nro partially reimbursed by Insuranco docs not In tho
least rcduco tho drnln on our national
resources nnd It Is it loss thnt Is largely preventable.
The problem of lighting or preventing llro In tho country districts la n
most serious one, for orgnnlzod flro
prevention work such us hna been developed to n science In ninny cities la
practically Impossible In the country,
Somo llres on farms may ho unavoidable, but n grent ninny of them could
ho prevented by n compnrntlvely small
amount of timo Intelligently applied
by tho Individual fnrmcrs In tho study
of conditions which aro likely to cnuso
fire, nnd by placing slmplo nud Inexpensive
equipment In
plnces nliont the farm buildings.
Tho farmer should study his buildings nnd their contents from tho point
of view of tho flro Inspector of tho
city, wlroso solo business la to seo nil
tho things that can bo dono to
conditions so Hint lire cannot
easily start, nnd to determino tlnf
best ways of fighting any fires that
mny start. He should remember that
nny preventivo or protective mensures
which ho mny tnko nro for his own
benellt, nnd thnt protection sufllclent
to prevent n llro Is cheap as compared with the loss entailed by tho
itverngo form lire. Kvory building or
set of buildings has certain poluta
which aro moro suscepllblo to fires
than others, but adequate protection
must bo provided for tho entire premises before tho owner can bo sure that
some weakness duo to oversight or
neglect will not noutrnlUn the good effect of nil tho work previously done.
Most farmers carry llro lusurnnco
on their buildings nnd contents sutil-departly to repay for tiny losses
Hint muy occur; but this Insuranco la
paid from premiums which nro nothing
more than n tnx collected from the
policyholders for this purpose, Tho
loss occasioned hy n serious flro Is
such thnt very few pcoplo cun nfTord
to bo without flro Insuranco, but attention of tho proventlon of flro
would result In reducing tho number
of llres, nnd, therefore, tho rate of premiums necessnry to rover the flro
lossos. This would bo felt quickly In
mutunl companies which are owned
nud managed by tho policyholders
themselves and In which tho premiums
are fixed by tho actual losses.

split-skir-

the complex service of converting
cattle into meat and distributing this
meat to the fighting forces and to
consumers.
Swift & Company's net profit on
beef during 1917 was only
of a
cent per pound. On all products, it
was a little less than four cents on
each dollar of sales. Complete elimination of these profits would not affect
appreciably retail prices of meat, or
farm prices of live stock.
Swift & Company will be glad to
in devising methods that
will improve conditions in the meat
and live stock industry.
1918 Year. Book of Interesting

and
Instructive facts sent on request.
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company
u. s.

A.

llilllllllill!lll!lil!!llll!llll!lllllllllllilllUlllllllllllllll!ll!l
Harvard Polish.
Androw Crirncgto Is today a Arm
bcllovcr In higher education, ns his
liinmneroblo benefactions show, but
In his early dnys In rittsliurgli ho
held the 'varsity mnn In contempt.
Oncu nt u dinner, a I'lttsburgh
matron saldt
"Mr. Carnegie, do you think It's
truo that n college education unfits a
mnn for work?"
"Not nt nil, tnn'nm," snld tho steel
mrgnntoi 'not at all. I know n
gradúate In Philadelphia who
Is tho best bootblack that over shlned

For Constipation
Carter's Little
Liver Pills
will set you right
over night.

Hnr-vnr-

my alinea."

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh Is a local alicate greatly Influby constitutional conditions.
It
treat,
therefore requires constitutional
ment, HALL'S OATAUKU MEDIC1N1T
le taken Internally and acts through the
Illood on the Mucoue Surfaces of the
"UAUVS CATAHlllt MEDICINE
aeitroya the foundation of the dlienie,
tr4 patient atrength by Improving
fivesgeneral
health ami netted naturo In
doing Its work. (tOO.oo for any raee of
that
Catarrh
HAWS CATAIIRU
MEDICINE) (alls to cure.
Urusgltts 76o. Teetlmantali free.
enced

Purely Vegetable

dye-ys-

V,

f.

Carter's Iron Pills

Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio,

Geen Through.
"(lormnny loves Uto llttlo nntlons
Heluluin, Roumnnla, Sorbin and so on
nnd now It appcaro Hint slio loves tho

bis nations, llko Ilusela, too."

Tho apeukcr wns Hnburo Oknbo of
tho Japuneso embassy,
"Hut all of us," ho went on, "seo
through Gcrmnny ns clenrly as tho
through
pretty Chicago heiress
die titled fortune hunter,
"Vou lovo met' alio said to tho fortuno hunter, lightly. 'Oh, yea, of courso
you lovo for my pelf ulone."'

Important to Mothers

Exnniluo carefully every bottlo of
that famous old remedy
tor Infants nnd children, nnd seo that It
OASTOItIA,
Ttftnr

Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Prlca

Will restora color to the faces ol
those who lack Iron In the blood,
aa moot

pale-face-

losses
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14.00
L'M Uf Intacto, but CurtaVl ilrneUat trntf itiMMil
TMtapetertty ofCurwf prfelucii lo duUUf IS
tWtolfpeXUllilKf N VACCINU AND tlRtM
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IKMT OH CVnu'kll M&ftUiHll.U,
trdw dtract,
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Slgnnturo
In Uso for Over SO Years.
Children Ory for Fletcher's Castoria
Heaven novcr helps the man who Is
too Inzy to bustlo a little In his own
behalf.
A man's idea or harmony la to have
everything bis own way.

1
4-

-

WHEN YOU THINK

FLAGS

af Fnotory war.
Think
Kama price as beforelh Price
AMKMUAM

Then wrlta tone fnrralalevna.

IIVO, CO., KaeUia, 1'a,

HAIR BALSAM
IIlM to onullcAU

dftivdrvrt.

lButrio(lrrrraaitlaJ.

THE OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
IDA

Service Flag
Galley

I

pr- -

11

'

Mnvx"

KarsTKM

The First National Bank

tm

Carrizozo, N. M.

Welcomes and appreciates the accounts of the
Merchants, Stockmen and all other accounts,
large or small. The extensive connection of this
bank developed by yrars or experience on the
part of the men wiWcontrol it, is a splendid

n
Suffer

-

HEM Ml

t)nAl

endorsement of the agreeable and satisfactory
relations maintained with our customers.

Those Nervous Headache
which are, the lot of so
many HoAsewivei and
Mothers

Flag No. 1.
Bearing three
E. M. BRICKLEY, Caihler.
II. B. JONES, Prcildcnt,
stars-- In
honor of Eb, Ralph
and Lewis Jones, at the residence
of It. It. Sale, brothers of Mrs
Sale and Miss Grace Jones.
Flag No. 2. Bearing two stars
Best Accommodations Fur All The Peoplo
-- In honor of Ralph R. and
All T
George B. Barber, Jr., at the
Barber residence.
Flng No. a. - Bearing the
single star In honor of Lieut.
Chas. H. Lutz, at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lutz,
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market .Affords
their son.
Seldom Fail to Relieve
Flag No. 4.
Bearing the
Any Ache or Pain.
flinglo star-- In
honor of Morgan
Sato by Alt Druggists.
Tor
Belly, at the residence of Mr.
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.
and Mrs. Win. Roily, their son.
Flag No. 5.
Bearing two
stars
In honor
of Thomas
F. Wright and David T. Heals.
What About That
sunt by the bank, at the First
Car of Yours?
National Bank.
Have you insured it against
Flag No. (!. Bearing one star
.if litlif ing material we
With a large 8
In honor of Hoy H. Grumbles. Fire, Collision or Theft?
I
protect
to
not,
f
mu
you
let
son of Mrs. M. It. Grumbles, nt
are able to ghJ xi vou irood f, crvico and bo- day with a Northwestern Nather homo.
licit the trmle of tho y oplc of Lincoln
Flag No. 7. -- Bearing one star ional Policy, which insures peace
high
mind
well
as
of
as
class
In honor of Romaldo Garc a.
county, CurrizoKo Tltuí adjacent towns.
at the home of his father, Jose indemnity. R.
T. Cribb, Agent,
Garcia.
Carrizozo. N. M
Flag No. 8. At the home of
Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Co.
k ! LporKlLook!
Look !
Mrs. Cha3. A. Stevens, bearing
Rnrlatrmrla
R.
Manager
D.
Stewart,
Go- tresses,
the single star in honor of her
Carts. Combi
n Chair and
son. Allison Stevens.
Step Ladders, 1
N.B.
Flag No. 9. Bearing one star Taylprti Sons.
at the home of Mrs. Alice Rob
erts, in honor of her son, Bert
Lester Roberts.
Flag No. lO.Bears the slnnrlo
star, displayed at the home of
Mrs. Geo. B. Barber, by Miss
AIRO-WEAV- E
Anna Kirby, in honor of her
brother, Guy Kirby.
Flag No. 11. Bears the single
star at the ranch home of Mrs
I. B. Cleghorn. in honor of her
brother, Joe. B. Collier.
Flag No. 12. -- Bears the Bitiglo
are offering splendid
star in honor of Lloyd Hulbert,
values in Mens' and Young
at the home of his father F. S.
Hulbert at Lincoln, N. M.
Mens Airo-Weav- e
and
Flag No. 13. Bearing one
Palm Beach Suits
the
atar, In honor of Ivan P. French,
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
new Shades of Brown and
Emma A. Flowers.
Gray, also the natural color
Flag No. 14. Bearing two
stars, displayed at the homo of J.
Prices from
E. Farley, by his daughter. Mrs.
I. D. Baker, in honot of her husband 1. 1). Baker, nnd her brother
OUR LINE OF
Albert F. Farley.
Flag No. 15. -- Flying at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Straley, bearing two stars, in
honor of their two sons, Thomas
the
this season
and
and Charles Spurgeon, at Ancho.
Flag No. 16. -- At the home of
Mrs. R. T. Lucas, bears the
single star in honor of her husband, Lieutenant R. T. Lucas.
Flag No. 17. Bears two stars
the Same as Last Season?
in and
in honor of his two brothers,
In
Mike and Samuel, at the home
No Advances.
of Vm. Barnett.
Flag No. 18. -- At the home of
Mrs. Edith R. Smith bears the
doublo star in honor of her two
sons, Orville Vornon in tho army
and Cecil Hammond in the navy.

LODGES
COMET CHAI'TEIl NO. 29
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.

Regular Meeting'

First Wednesday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

vited.

Mns. R. R. SALE, Worthy Matron
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

-- Carrizozo Lodge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. &, A. M.

a,sÁ

CARRIZOZO EATI NG HOUSE

-

Building Material

7

Lumber

NEW PALM BEACH and

Regular communications for 191B.
Jan 26 Feb 23 Mar.
23, Apr.20, May 25
Juno 22, July 20,
Aug. 17, Sep. 14, Oct. 19, Nov.
16, and Dec. 14 and 27.
R. E. Blaney, W. M.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

Carrizozo Lodge No.30 1. 0.0. F
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

S.F.Miller,N

G
M. H.frMont- -

gomcry Sec'y
Regular meetings 1918
First
and third Friday each month.
Camuzozo Lodge No.

11. K of P
Cnrrizozo, Now Mexico.
Meeting every Monday evening
in tho Mnsonic Hall. All members are urged to bo present, and
visiting Knights welcomed.
G. T. McQuillcn, C. C.
E. A. 0. Johnson, K of R. and S.

PROFESSIONS
Sj'ence

We

New Straw
Hats

All

And Panamas

$8.50 to $15.00

--

Summer Headwear is Now On Display and
STYLE

QUALITY

WILL SURPRISE YOU

Drices

Come

I

FOR SALE! cond
hand
piano in firat class, londitiun,
ik office. 5311
Inquire at tl

?

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Quality First

Merchant

&

attorn

w

eys-at-l- a

In Dank building

l'liune No. 48

Carrlmzo, New Mexico

H.

HAMILTON

B.

Attorney-at-La-

...

District Attorney Third Judicial Diatrict
Civil Practice in all Court
Phono CI
Court llame
,

Ckrritozo

SUITS

FOR SUMMER

W.O. Merchant

Geo. Spcnco

SETII

F.

Now Mexico

CREWS

Attornoy-at-La-

Practico lu r'l tho Court
,
,
Now Mexico
Oicuro

EDWIN

MECHEM

Attorney-at-La-

General Practice
Office Over Holland' Drug Store
Alamogorodo
New Mexico
WILLIAM S, BRADY
Notary Publio, Interpreter and Attorney
tk'foro Jiutlce and Probate Court
Carrbtoio

New Mexiru

FRANK J. 8AGER
Insurance, Notary Public
Actncy Kelub'Uhed 1892
I'arrlxoto

Ofllce In Exchnngo 'Bank
New

Díl. R. E. BLANEY, DENTIST
Exchange

Bank Building

Carrlrmo

New Meilcn

T. E. KELLEY
Director and Llcenie Embalmrr
Phone 00
Carrltoto
New Mexico
Funeral

W. B. Edwards, M. D.
Eye, liar, Noe and Throat
Bpeclaliit will viiit Carriioto regularly
Gallup,
New Mexiru
Btate of Ohio. City of Toledo. I
I.ucna County,
(
Prank J. chanty. make onth Hint tu li
aanlor partner of the firm of V. J. Chun
A Co., dolnr buelnraa In the City of Tt
ledo. County ami Btate aforrield. nuil
that laid firm nl I pay the aum or OtIII
HUNDIIEU noLlMtlB for each and
fry caae of Cntarrh that cannot be ctitrd
by the Ule of IIAI.I.'fl CATAIllttt CHRIS.
PltANK J. CIIBNKT
Bworn to before m and aubirrlhrd in
my pretence, thli th day of
Dmmki,

'

A. I), 189,

BI)

A. W

Ot.KASON.

Notary l'ubllc
Itall'a Catarrh Cure U
InttrnalK
and ecte directly upon thrtakn
blood and
aurfarea of the eyetem. Bind t
totlmonlala.
,F. J. CI1KNEY A CO, Toledo, f
Bold by all DnirtlMf, T5c,
Takt Hall' ranlly Pill for eenitlpallta

e

PHONE

21

Then Price

fr.

1

'

v4

'

i
THE OAWIIZOZO OUTLOOK
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OUTLOOK

MMhhtd WMkly Id llit lnLr.it ol Crrltoio
nil Lincoln Count 7. New

titileo.

times nnd thon Borne" to the
nrnount of $21.40. The ladies
nnd gentlemen who successfully
carried out tho campaign were

Mayor I3roB., Queen,
A. h. nUHKICJCiltor and l'ubl!itir
Hewitt, nnd Rudlsellc, Mesdamcs
C. D. and Paul Mnyer, Sponcc;
Mrmttr tt Amtttcii Trni Aulilin
Queen, nnd their able assistants
IN THE COUNTY whom wo would bo glad to menCIRCULATION
LARGEST
tion If wo had tho names In our
matter Jununr; possession.
Kntered lui bocoihI-cIoThis samo little
mi, At llioK)it olílcont tarrlioio.NoiT
Sloxicn, under tlm Act of Mordí .1, 1870 band of heroic workers turned
in on the second and third LibAdvertising lormi clot. Wdnflr
l noon erty Loan Drives, nbout $24,000.
iwt eulumui doit Tnurid.y nlhl. ejlf you
not t rclyt jraur pipar wuUilr, pit... nolllf
h. rutmili.r JAdflltln tiliin pplltllon
Mes8er8

h

Corona. News

SUBSCRIPTION
I

NE YEAR, I.

RATES

Adnm

2.00

I.AJiuci

.

OFFICE PHONE NUMBlil

24

SIX MONTHS

FRIDAY,

tl.00

MAY 31, 1918

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

"Over the Top" Three
Times and Then Some
Tho
White Oaks workers
turned in their report this week
and the figures amounted to
$264.45, which is remarkable
for the small territory the workers had, for tho held is so small
when compared to others, In
realization of this fact, their apportionment was fixed at $80.00;
tho White Oaks people forgot
all about quotas or apportionments in their zeal for the mercy
fund. They passed their quota
like a flash; on and on they went
until tho time to Btriko the
total when it was found they
had gone over the quota three

that ho should bo

Ranch Sanitarium
V.FOR

S

TUMRCULOJS-I- S
Under New Managcrm
or Egfticulnrs Address

Now Open

J. R. NEAL, Medical Director
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO
SUCCESSOR TO DOCTOR J. W. LAWS

r.ho winner,

The program for Wednesday
night will be found elsewhere in
Mr. nnd Mrs. D. W. Lyon ,the paper.
left Thursdny for Nowkirk nnd
ClovereitfjPairy
other points in Oklahoma,
Brain!
Bráwnl Muscle! Milk is
Mrs. P. H. Kersey is away this
food for the developbest
the
week attending the closing exer
ftll three. The Clover
ment
of
Mrs
Df
cises
tho Capitán school.
producís aro abso
Kersey will go from there to at Leaf Dairy
puVe
lutely
Phono 111 F. 8.
tend the high school commence
ment in Roswell.
Home Social
Mr. and Mrs. Wilber Dishmnn
Hoffman enterMrs.
Robert
returned Tuesday from n trip
to points in Oklahoma nnd Texas. tained n number of her lady
friends last Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Henry ex- Light refreshments wcro served
pect to leave next wee!? for a and cards were indulged in for
few days stay in Oklahoma.
pastime. Tho ladies present
gone including hostess Hoffman were:
Corona
has ulrendy
Charles,
Jones,
'"Over tho Top" in tho Second Mesdamcs,
Shuldn,
Sawyer,
and
Kahler,
having
Red Cross Drive,
raised
more than double tho amount Nourse.
apportioned to the precinct. Tho
Fed Prairie Dog Poison
Primary room won tho flag of(Santa Fo New Mexican)'
fered to the room in the Corona
Oraigo Carson, of Farming-to- n
School that contributed to this
lost n fino team last week
fund.
after feeding them oats that had
M83 Madge Lively of Cedar- - been poisoned to kill prairie dogs
valo has accented work at tho
Carson had ordered somo oats
Trading Co.'s store.
from tho Hunter store at the reClint Hester has returned from servation and by mistako was
the La3 Vegas Normal and is sold the package left by the loworking at the Trading Company cal agent. Several cases of this
kind have
been reported in
The Corona school closed Wed- different parts of the stato and
nesday. The program given on great care should bo taken to
tho week before and also that prevent furthur losses liko this, j
H
rendered at the eighth grade
FOR SALE Practically now
graduation, were good and reflected credit on tho teachers. The standard make slide trombone,
practical address given by Supt. (specially made.) Inquire at the
Koonco was enjoyed throughou Outlook office.

Remember
fortune must be built from
you are not spending
from now on. The money you
spend will never figure into it
Men and women do not have savings nccounts because they arc successful. They are successful because
they have long had savings accounts.

YOUR

Whether your first deposit bo largo or
small, this Hank invites you to open, a Savings
Account to become a consistent, regular saver
and to take advantage of our willing and helpful service.

Exchange Batik of Carrizozo

.

M,Ji

ifá&WglMts$ffl&

Items

those in nttendaucc. Tho
stnto diplomas were presented to
tho graduates by E. L, Moulton.
Tho advico nnd encouragement
given by him to the class was
pointed and helpful and will
not soon bo forgotten by tho
members. The only prize of
fered in tho school this year
was that olfered to the pupil
making the best average in
The prize was won
by Byron Mnriner. There is
not n moro manly little fellow
in town, so it is not surpising
by
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STiOUIS.

popularity of Bevo made ii necessary to erect this building,
the largest of its character in the world. Covers two city blocks. Floor space 26
acres. A basement 30 feet hi$h containing 13 tracks each to accommodate
ten freight cars. Will employ 2,500 people and have a bottling capacity of
two million bottles daily, equal to 140 car loads, on an ei$ht hour day basis.
The universal
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GIRLS! MAKE UP

Jy

8ALLOWNE88.

MARY (BAlIAJÍBOHtflER.
FATHEAD FI8H.

Squeeze tlio Juico of (wo lemons Into
"Thero's ono thing I nut thankful
a buttlu contulnliiB tlirco ounces of or- for," snld Mrs. Kntheud Fish.
chard whlto, shnko well, nnd you haTO
"And wlmt Is
quarter pint of tlio best irccklo and thnl, my denrt"
tan lotion, and complexion whltcncr, nskod Mr.
at very small cost.
t'lsh, lookTour grocer lian tlio lemons and any ing nt her out of
drag store or tollot counter wilt supply his glassy bluo
three ounces of orchard whlto for a eyes.
few cents. Massage thW sweetly fra"I may bo cnll-egrant lotion Into tho face, neck, arms
Mrs. Knthcod
and hands etch day and sea how freck- Klsh," she snld,
les and blemishes disappear and how "bocauso my head
clear, soft and white tho skin becomes. Is
rather fnt.
Hut your head Is
Test It Is harmless. Adv.
much, much fatAltogether Too Realistic
ter, and that Is
the
with
struck
seemed
Tht critic
how wo hnvo Hip
picture.
nnmo
nil
frnm
"This snowstorm (minting Is very your bend."
With a Silly Qrln.
Ano Indeed," ho said to tho nrtlst. "It
"I think It's n
almost makes mo feel cold to look great honor," snld Mr. Fathead Fish,
at It"
"tn he nnmed after ono's head. The
'Tes, It must ho realistic," admit- hend Is tho most Importnnt pnrt of n
ted tho other. "A fellow got Into creature. In the hend are tho eyes
my studio ono day In my absence, with which wo sec."
looked at tho picture, and uncon"That's no news to me," snld Mrs.
sciously put my fur overcoat on
Fathead.
ho went out!"
"And (hero aro tho ears with which
we hear."
"How bright you aro," Mrs. Fathead
If you wlah beautiful, eletr whit
riothet, um lUct Crow Big Blue. At all snld, splashing ns If sho did not think
grocers.
Adr.
food
so nt all I
"And there aro our mouths, our
Big Red Cross Diamond.
happy mouths."
largest
dia
Uncut
and
One J. tho
"Why happy, pray tell!" asked Mrs.
monds In the world has been presented Fathead, who wns curious now.
by
Diamond
the
salo
Cross
Ited
to the
"Ilccnuso Into our mouths goes tho
Tho stono, food tho goodies thnt wo put. So our
syndlcoto of London.
which Is of tho tint known as "pale mouths nro happy."
y
canary" weighs 205 karata and Is
"I never heard mouths spoken of In
twlco as largo as the Kohlnoor Just thnt way before," sold Mrs. Fat
(100 karats), It Is highly phosphoreshead.
cent, and after brlltlan Illumination
"My dear, oro you losing your
omits tho rnys It lins nbsorbed, thus mind!" nsked Mr. Fathead ns ho look
In tho dark.
becoming
cd at his wlfo In n very worried man'
Tho stono, which originally weighed ncr. "Do you menn to tell mo thnt
370 knrnts and was discovered In 1001 you'vo forgotten thnt wo eat with our
In tho Res lleors mines In Qrlquelnnd mouths?"
West, hits been cut in very orlglnnl
"I haven't forgotten that," said Mrs,
nnd beautiful form nt Amsterdam, a Fathead, "but I never heforo heard
feature of tho cutting being that a anynna cnll mouths linppy. It's Just
Mnltcso cross Is visible In tho facets. queer Hint's nil."
"I'm queer, nnd glml of It," snld Mr.
This peculiarity Is only shared by the
Fnthend.
Pitt diamond.
"And I suppose I liked you hecnuso
Somo Idea (if Its vnluo muy ho gained
from tho fact tlmt n yellow dia- you had n still fader head, nnd
mond of fifl karats, belonging to tlio thought It was benutlful. .Tust lately
crown Jowels of Austrln, Is vnlucd nt I've been longing to seo thin bends.
110,000, nnd from tho model of this or ordinary bends,
"Don't long for tho Impossible," snld
ono which whs shown recently Is far
Mr. Fnthend. "Ho n sensible fish llko
Inferior to tlio "Hod Cross" dlnmond.
myself."
London Crdonlclc.
"Tho (lull families were never noted
for much sense," snld Mrs. Fnt
Waited to Hear Him Howl.
A JpiiulugH county toucher guys he hend.
"Then ho ns sctnlblo ns you enn,'
criticized a pupil who was luto In getting to school nml ilcmumlcd nil expla- replied Mr, Fnthend.
Now Mr. Fnthend Fish hns n much
nation. Tho boy Informed lilin that
In passing tho homo of his plnymato fatter head than Mrs, Fhthcud has.
Ills forehead Is renlly extremely fnt.
ho saw tho hoy undergoing several
with u slipper In tho hiiml Ha Is quito u peculiar fish nnd hns
12 dorsnl spines,
Ills sides nnd his
of his plnymnto's mother.
"Hut why should Hint 011110 yiiu to fins nro usually bright red nnd
ho Is very proud of his hand
bo Into?" twkoO tlio tencher.
"Well, you see, It was thin wny. I some color.
"I think I'll glvo some swimming
Miiutcd to heur til in howl," was thu
races this afternoon," snld Mrs. Fnt
reply, IndlimnpollH News.
bend.
"flood Men' snld Mr. Fnthend
The Horse's False Teeth.
Pnvlil was grcully Im "We'll hnvo nl! tho Fnthend family,
pressed when his prnniluinthcr re- and wo'll seo which ono enn swim tho
moved her leuth lit ticdtlmo. Tho next fastest, nnd tho ono which enn do tho
We hnven't hnd nny
day Duvld snw u iniui Inking tho hit most trlrks.
swimming rnces for n long time. Thnt
from n horso's mouth.
"Oriimlmnlherl" ho exclaimed, "look wns n linppy sugestión of yours."
"Oenr me," snld Mrs. Fnthenit, "how
nt Hint mini Inking thu horse's teeth
happy things hero nro ncrnrdlng to
out !"
you.
There nro linppy mouths nnd
happy suggestions."
PROVEN SWAMP-ROO- T
"Shows my fine disposition," sold
Mr. Fnthend with n silly grin.
Soon I ho rucos begnn nnd how
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS
queorly nil of tho Mr. Fnthends did
look, hut they were so used to hnv'
The ymptomi of kidney nnd bladder lug queer heads that they did not mind
troublri are often very dlatrcaalng and In tho least.
leavo tlio tyatcm In a
condition.
Fanny
Cousin
The kldnc)i aectn to aulTer moat, aa
Fnthend won tho
every victim complaint of Inmu back
prize for tho best
and urinary trouble which should not ha
tricks, and Cons
neglected, as thru danger aignala often
In Frank Father i
lead to inoro datigvioua kidney troublct.
won
thu swim
which, ao
Dr. Kilmer's Hwniimllnot
mlng nice. Tho
many people my, toan líenla and atrcngth-tnprizes were little
tho kidneys, it a tpltndld kidney,
liver nml bladder medióme, mid. being
bnskclH tilted with
tn herbal comitound, ha a gentle healInsects which the
ing effect on the kidney, which ia
family
Fnthend
immeiliati'ly noticed la met caaes
llko tn cut.
by thou who ue it.
After tho races
A trial will oonvinre anyono who may
were
over
of
bj In need uf it. Better get a lxittlo from
jour nearett drug atore, and atari treatcourso there wns
ment at once.
Into Our Mouths a wonderful
However. If you with first to teat this
per which Mrs.
the Food,
preparation
aond
ten
centa
to
Dr.
H
Fnthead had preKlfjBcr 4. Co., Ulnghamton, N. Y., for a
Mr. Fnthend told his
tarnflle bottle. When writing be aura and pared nnd then
famous slory of tho Importunco In
mention thla taper. Adv.
having n line, fnt head as ho culled It.
Hutu fulls nllko upon tho Just um!
"Well," said Mr. Fnthead, after the
the unjust, but the latter uso It us n guests had left, "wo may hnvo fat
hends and somo folks and somu fishes
rlmser.
muy not think wo aro benutlful, but
'I'hoy died as If overcome, by sleep, we Iiuvomi good timo In spite ot It.
Ves, wo hnvo n very happy time."
Mlcsold.
Mrs. Fathead's tins' shook us she
It Is less to sufTcr iiuuishmont than laughed, for Mr. Fathead certainly
called everything "happy" "linppy
td deserve It. Ovid.
mouths," "happy suggestions," ami
happy times."
it Is right to resist oppression.
Pat-ben- d

bo-fo-

prae-tlcnll-

rour-ypiir-nl-

a

sup-do-
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AFFAIR

Reservoir, Built by Americana, Far
Outdoea Anything Elan That tho
World Has Known.

A LEMON LOTION
LEMON JUICE WHITENS SKIN AND
REMOVES TAN, FRECKLE8,

LAKE

Tho government fisheries bureau Is
planting Ontun Inko with flshes. Tho
first shlmncnt for tho mimoso, mn'do
by slenmcr tho other day, consisted of
cntllsh, iinnli, enrn nnd blnck bass,
all of "flngorllng" size. The boss were
planted In tho Chngres river, tup principal tributary of tho lake.
A Phnrnoh of tho twelfth nynnsiy
constructed n reservoir (known today
ns Lnko Moerls) which covered 03
square miles. It wns an nrtlllclal lake,
regarded In Its day as ono of tho
wonders of thu world, nnd wns de
signed tu regulate tho flow of tho Nile.
In Its wny It wns the most remark- nblo engineering achievement of an- tlnnlty. Hut Ontun lake, on tho lino
of tho Panama canal, beats It, being
nboul three times ns big. Its object
Is similar namely, to take care of
tho flood waters of tho Chegres river
nnd prevent them from doing
Ontun Inko Is tho largest artificial
body of water over known In tho
world. It Is, In fact, tho most Importnnt fenturo of tho translsthmtnn
s
canal, extending
of tho
from tho Caribbean sea to tho
I'ncMc ocean.
It occupies n bnsln thnt was dry
land heforo tho cnnnl was built nnd
hecnuso tho area covered by It Is very
hilly and topographically Irregulnr,
It stretches In n múltiplo ot arms far
up Into Its marshy shores.
One r en son why Its shores nro
mnrshy Is thnt In Its shallows thcro
develops with astonishing luxurlnnco
n kind of grass which sends out run- nors In all directions. On this account
Its banks nro not easily ncccsslblo
oven to smnll craft.
As for fishes, It Is hoped that they
will multiply nnd furnish n worthwhile fond supply.
two-third-
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Allays thirst
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Appearances Were Against Her.

An mousing story wns told to mo
(ho other day concerning Lndy Sybil
Grant, daughter of tho carl of

It nppenrs thnt her ladyship, who Is
an enthusiastic war worker, recently
assisted In waiting upon somo wounded soldiers nt n concert nnd tea got up
for their entertainment.
At thu closu of the meal ono of tho
guests, not In tho lenst realizing who
sho wns, shyly offered her n tip, which
wns politely declined.
"I really don't need It. you know,"
allí I.ady Sybil smilingly, "I'va got
plenty of money.
"Is Hint so7" exclaimed tho soldier,
In tones of evident surprise, allowing
his gnzo to rest on tho plain linen
overalls sho hud donned for tlio" oc
casion.
"You'vo got plenty of money, hnvo
you?"
I.mly Sybil nodded assent.
"Well, miss," wns the snmowhnt dls
concerting reply, "ymfjl excuso mo
snylng ho, won't ynu7 Hut you dnnt
look It," I'enrson's Weekly.
Three Seasons In Year.
Tho Egyptian yenr wns divided Into
three sensons. Theso wore Shalt, tho
eiiKiui of waters, being Ihetlmo occu
pled by (ho rising spread nnd reces
Inn of tho Nllo: 1'lrut, the senson of
vegetutloii; tho Shonmu, tho sennon of
harvest. Those season uro supposed
to hnvo been urrnligcd by tho god Thot.
Hni'h senson wns divided Into four
months and they went known In nlllvlnl
Ineumeuts by numbers only. Thus wo
uive tho llrst, second, third nnd fourth
imnths of Shnlt, tho months of euch of
tho other NciiKtms being dcMgnutcd In
the smut iimuuer. llneh month,, how
ever, hnd u patron god mid tho people
trdluurlly gnvn to It. In their dally In
lereourse, the nuiuo ot Its god. Theso
.lolly mimes of the months were trim
orlhod Into flrook, then Into Arabic
mil uro now largely used by tho Chris,
ttun Inliubllnuts of I'gypt In prefer
nee to the MuHxulmnn appellations.

Chew It after every meal

The Flavor Lasts!
MORGAN'S
SONS CO,

ENOCH

Lend Him

Ananc

Buy
For

For

SAPOLIO

PATRIOTISM
ECONOMY
"Actions speak louder fhap
words-A-

- Dont Talk -- Buy Now

ct

STRANGLES

Or Dlatiimper In atalltona, brood marts, colli and all olhara Is
moat dialruollr. Tht irm ciuialnc tht illiomt muat tt
from tht bodjr el tha anlmaL To prtvtnt tba troubla
.
tht tama rami ba dont.

SPOHN'S COA! POUND

Wilt da both cura tha tick and prtvtnt thou "tipoati" from
havlna tha dlatata, I cinta and fl a bottln II and 110 tha
aoitn. All druaaitta. harnttt houm, or mamifacturtra,
Ht'OIlN MIID1UAA, CO, Manufacturera, Uoahcn, IniL, U.BdL,
Held Back.
"IIow old nro you, llttlo mnnl"
"I'm cloren. I would hnvo been
twolvo only I wns sick for n yenr."

FRECKLES

Boys and Girls
Clear Your Skin
Cuticura
WithOintment
Soap

2flc
25 and BOc
Now It Ut Thu I Gal Rid of Thtit Uly Spoil
8allor Now German Prisoner.
Men serving on the destróyer .Tticnh
Thtrt'a no lotittr tht ttlthttat and of frtllnf
Jones of the Amerlcnn fleet In forolgn ahamM or four rrtciln, at Otblat douult
U fiurtotttd lo rtmoit tdnt bomtlr
waters hnd n tcrrlllc light with tho sen Itrtndh
poll.
after their ship hud been sunk by n Blmplj fit an ounct ot Othlat dout.it
from your drusclit, tod apply a llltlc
(lermuii Niilimurlno. Tho uttnek ciimn Itrtnttb
f It nltbt aod Domini and ju tbouM toon arc
suddenly, Into In the afternoon. Al that tun
tbt wortl ...frMkltt baft orpin....to
. nu . - -. ... . ...1 ....I.
-, mntillA- Iks
though every effort was mudo to re. Inn...
I"
K..atlitom tbat..I.
morí than oot ounm
turn the light nml snvo the ship, sho a nttdtdIt tola compttltlr
citar tbt akin and ia)n
finally settled nnd went down, Many I btanllrul clrar rompltilon.
w
to
aura
for tbt donbtt atrtoith
of tho mop got Into tho boats nnd on la nttbta la toldaakundtr
back
vnaranttt ot
tho rnfts nnd n grent number wero If It falla to rtmort frtckltt. Adr, nootr
seen swimming In tho sen. Two of
a
Tea, Ellznhotti, you can get n
theso woro picked up by (ho Hermans,
Ennulra for the
wnfllo Impression by sleeping on
One ut these men, John Francis MurJ. II. VJ SON
IWilwaNtTerBretkTrKel SADDLEaYCw.
corded bedstead.
phy, Is now held iih a prisoner by tho in
uuaranlaed
DENVER
(Ioniums. After having gone through
Red Croas Das Dlua makes tha liundreai
the ordeal of being torpedoed Murphy
happy,
I DEVELOPING
makes clothes whiter than snow.
i undo a heroic struggle to snvo memIVOQclKS Rnd PRINTING
bers of the ship's cruw. Nn further All good grocers. Adr.
Bend for Cautoria and
nows hns been heard from tiltil beyond
n.Dn,rrtUB.IirU!.C
Discretion has n greater commercial WnlabtnrricaLlat
bttaua tUxk Cfc, Ut IKk tbHt, Duttr, Ctlmla
tho fact that ho Is held prisoner In fuluo
than
valor.
(lermnny. Murphy wns u ship's cook,
first rla km, on tho Jones.
Tho Plafle Rlvor Calilo Co.
A husband In hand la worth two that
715 C
C CcliEit. Dantf, Cab.
iro beyond control.
Men and Needles.
PURE BRED HEREFORD
Somo men nro llko rusty needles;
BULLS FOR SALE
When Your Eyes Need Cart
Onea, twoa and thrtea.
thu best wny to clean and brighten
Eye
Try
Remedy
Murine
or writt na btfora knyhia
Bat
iliem Is with work. Youth's
Vo SmartlDf-J- nit
Kra Oomfnrt. (0 centa a
broulau or mail, Wrlu fur rroa Hit Uook.
W. N. V., DENVER, NO.
VU,, GUiOAUO
HUaUttSKKIItUUtKUi:
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You Will Be Pleased With

China-La-

CHINJCCA'C

...

The easiest way for produc-

Buy Your Ford Cars Now

CHINA-LA- C

Scratched and marred furniture is wonderfully im
proved with a coat bf Antique OakiMahogany or
other shades of

rk

C

c.

Carrizozo

ing fine imitations of hardwood grains. Grain it-- then
finish it in any of the
transparent shades.
It's

W

will be
pleased to hand you color
cards and a folder which
China-La-

Prices. Lowest and Service Best

graining tool

There are a hun
one ways thay yducan
improve your home with

New Mexico

fine.

Grain" with

V7
estemrarage
w

C

All sizes in slip-to- p
cans
so you can save what you
don't use

Kelley &

TERMS- -

OÜ11

CASH.

Sapolio doing its work. Scouring

Son

for U.S.Marine Corps recruits.

JoiiiIQc6rVli

Men
who wear

this
arc

I!
i.

Monogratitt

"Now, altogether

BEVO

and

crest.

Special
fvvfi tvf MhWr onrs.
t)riees"oM
Stric(lWrclAM work in a first
class shop.

who have attain- 21 years Since June
have nn opportuniunder the Soleetivo
on Juno Ctli of this
should be no hesitancy by those who have attained
tlmir litnjority, as it is the rcqiilr-mont- e
of the law that they do so,
anil of courso a cheerful response

W.

R.Elliott.

mlGtf

Rooming Houses For Sale

,

Good paying, centrally located
Rooming House at Albuquorque,
N. M. Owner wished to rotiro
from business. Price $300. Ad-re"Rooming House," in enro

ss

of this office.
One of
the

PLANT

I

best

V AT NTM V

APR,

Automobile Paintin

j

Younu; men
0(1 tlio nge of
fitli 1017, will
ty to register,
Service1 Law,
your. There

NEW

'""IS
INOCH

You Must Reijisler if 21

is expected
boyal"

paying

war methods of manufacture of
equipment, the drilling of home
defense organization, and draft
scenes, enlisting scenes, entraining scenes, of troops and photos
of locul commission, boards, and
committees engaged in public
service.
This oiTico desires any photographs accompanied by brief
descriptive captions which show
the war activities of our Stúte.
Unmounted prints not smaller
than 4 x inches nnd not larger
than 8x10 inches are preferred;
each print should bo accompanied
by n prief explanatory caption.
it should be kent in mind, how
ever, thnt unmounted prints
smaller than 4x5 inches can b.
easily enlarged and any photographs, regardless of size, can
15

oomplatlon of tliu naw$8,OQ0,OOV
Rooming Houses in town of 1000
llevo plant in St. Louis is nnutnblti wnr in N. M. for sale cheap. Thirty-tw- o
tliUB Industrial
achievement.
rooms of fine furnishings.
df this jilruit, tlic largest nnd
Price,
mfjst perfectly equipped
f Uh kind Good reason for selling.
t
tlic world, vu9 tmido nccossnry by including buildings, $5.000. Ad.
llfti ü. triinnliniiry diwnund for tho highdross "Rooming House," in caro
ly mdriturloim
be used,
bovurago of this office.
per foctc d under tlio personal suporvi-lloof Adolphus Hunch, nt tlio bond nf
Watuh
the
tliu Anhouser-Husc- h
Industrial InstituGalloy" grow!
Council of Defense
TTiu

tion.
Aftar years of scientific aperlmantn
Wants War Photos
lltvo Witt ornt(l for two purpntra: as
nn aid to Air. ttuwh's pliuia fur a real,
The Now Moxleo Council of
itt UmptirHnco program in Amcuca, Defense is doeiroui of obtaining
ImMtlupon odticatlon and Inulllnent
photos of all incidente in connee-- i
mnral dtvalopement, ami to supply the
Um
nubil Witt
btRhiMt tiualilv uf nun tion with tlio war. A rocord will
alaafeoUc tttteraftu Jht skill and atiunce be made of the same to the end
pooM producá. Revo han beun a positiva that New Mexico may bo properaltf to tfcaOovornititmi in carrying out ly reproseutodin
futuro historicM MMIattf tMHiMHtaneo prof ram, for al
accounting. Among the photo-trn- ;
it haa alraady become the favorito of
that may be includud in
both tita Army and Navy.
this' record rtVo those that show
tho departure of local troops to
ffGUtUKAT A BARGAIN the training camps or to the
points of embarkation, tho activ"tilt CiVftlwLiil?iTio completo- - ities
of local war rolief societies.
Ijr KUSHBtiaflf throA room houso;
Including the Red Cross and the
6ftotor: mjv'ind mill; 23 Food Adminstration.tho arrest of
.mi'
gooy cellar; plenty
wmmvcmx
enemy aliens and suspects, tho
Ufofeo with to dls- destruction of property, attribuSüooiill hand Huiok auto
ted to enemy activities, sales
'condition.
L. 1).
i
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SERVICE UNDER THIS EMBLEM

c arrizozo Theatre
Wednesday, June 5th
Matinee and Night
--

WIM.IAM

I'OX

Will Present thc- -

Theda Bara Superproduction of

"CLEOPATRA"
The Widely llcn.ldcd Film
Version nf the Loves of
Egypt's Siren Queen,

h

m

!

(.lira nro linrd tooblah)rf"'proscnt, no como in nnd Apuro with us
whllo wo Imvo them jfT hjindr- - llrtrteyour ropnir work to us. Wo nro
better equipped than uvyrto do your worlc No delays prompt sorvlce.
All work absolutely guaranteed nnd our pnces aro stundord Authorized
by tho Kord Motor jCo. Wo carry nt ull times u complete line of Ford
parts and nccussoriesl AInll orders promptly filled.

really tells " How to
CHINA-LA-

il

Hay, Girain and fWd
Stick Salt, CM Cake
id and Coal

c

It is easy to grain your floors and woodwork and
make them look like expensive hardwood with

CHINA-LA-

ancF-Reta-

'Servico Flag
Described as a film spectacle of surpassing beauty.
Cleopatra bears on the
screen the passions of the
Tho
Vampire of the Nile.
ancient siren is udinirably
impersonated by the foremost modern exponent of
The filmed
siren roles.
Cleopatra depicts her hiswith
encounters
torical
Caesar und Anthony and
tho defeat of her army.
It shows as well the world'H
tho
first navul battlo
where
bal tie of Actium
tho combined fleets of Anthony and Cleopatra were
routed and finally burned
to tlic water's edge by tlio

Recogiúzérbod Values
Recoufiizo the food value in
milk juid buy youiAmilk from
puro llred tested Jersey cows.
Also wljipping nndjwiroe cream
frosh druk, Carmozo Dairy.
H. Dixon.

NOTICE

!

Bo it known to all persons by
these presents, thnt the fishing
season opens tho first day of
June, A. D,, 1018; whereas, the
finny tribe have an abnormal
appetite; bo it enacted by the
United States Congress and by
Mr. Hoover, that you .feed the
nforesuid finny tribe on sharp
campaigns forgovernmenl bonds hooks and imitation flics that
mid war stamps, visits of foreign can readily be secured at
officials, military equipment and
KELLEY & SON.

-

Í'

Romans.

MATINEE

3
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'

M.
-Plt-

NIGIIT-8:- 30
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lCES-MATINEE

25 & ÜOc.

NIGHT-- 50
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IN SMART CLOTHESTTHIS

Our Part in Feeding the Nation

Women Given Chance In
Cloth Costume.

Amcrl-can-Mad-

(fliwrlal Information

flrrvle, frilled Hlalc

SIRUPS

Department

AND HONEY BY PARCEL

of Aarlcultura.)

POST

o

Milady, If Mushed for Time, and Dress,

SAVED FROM

Unless she learns that lesson nnd
learns It thoroughly, sho may ns well
pass bv the new Ainerleiin nml l.'rnnrli
clothes nnd wear tho loose, full ones ot
a yenr ago.

es Carelessly, Cannot Adopt, Without Working Injury to Herself.

WOMAN

AN OPERATION
By taking LydiaE. Píakham's
vegetabletompound. Un
of Thoinands of SuchCaM.

HAS KNITTING POCKETS

.
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jSB
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Thcte Container! Can Carry Slrupi and Honey In the Malls Long Dlntances,
n wui vM ui mrnci ucarnca.

BY- -

PARCEL POST

Average Dlstanco 654 Miles
Experimental Shipments by
Bureau of Markets.
LOSS

In

THREE

SHIPMENTS

Tin Container With 8erew Cap Found
uaiiaraetory for 8lrup and Honey
Urge Only
Prod-ucBe Shipped.
Hlgh-Orad- e

Producer nnd consumera mny nnd
ii to muir niivtinttiKo to uso tlio parcel
Tost for marketing sirups nnd extracted linuey, according to n stntcment
rrom tlio btircnu of nmrkots, United
Stntcs department of agriculture.
Rhltimcnts of mnnl. rnnn
sorghum sirups, nnd extracted honey,
iiiiiiih irom ninny parts of tlio country
over ninny different mnll routes, Imve
mown tno possibilities of marketing
tlicso products liv unreel imt. a inini
of 801 trlnl shipments wero mndo over
uminiices nvernging iKH miles, n much
greater distance, It Is pointed out, thnn
sirups nro nicely to lio sent hy mnll.
Of theso shltimcnts nnlv II iron blimviwl
any imitarla! loss of contents because
oi sccpngo or lenKiigo nnd this wns duo
iu unusiiuny rougn lilintlllug.
Tin Containers Used.
Two types of tin containers wero
lounu Bnusrncipry for parcel post shipments of dirima nnd lmiipv
linih
types havo screw cups nnd nro pro- tiucu wiui outer enrtons of corrugated
paper linnrd. The screw enps contain
snugly llttlng pieces of cork that cover
thoopcnliiR In the cans when the screw
cups are propel ly cniseil. As n protection to the screw onus. saunris nf onr.
rugntcd paper hoard nro placed on top
i uio enns nesnio the screw caps.
Such pneknfies jiroperly wrnpped nnd
securely lien. marked "frnKlle" as required hy the postal regulations for
paesoges pontninliiB liquids, will carry
without dntiRer of lenknBO In the malls.
High Cost of Containers.
While the cost of container Is high
nt tho present time, there nro doubtless
ninny enses In which parcel post marketing would he deslruhlo nnd economl-enus sirups nnd cxtrncted honey aro
gtíod stihstliules for sugar.
Huggcs-(len- s
on obtaining customers nnd conducting buslncs with (hem hy parcel
post may he found In Funiiers' Ilulletln
022. "l'nrcel
Iluslness Methods."
In order to retain customers, sny tho
specialists, It Is necessary that only
products he shipped, ns the
principal Incentiva to IiujIhr hy parcel
post Is to obtain products of high
Quality. Persons desiring further particulars In refiard to shipping sirups
nnd extracted honey hy parcel post
may apply to tho burenu of markets,
United Stutes department of
l,

lot

high-grad- e

Its exlstcnco during tho yenr, this
surplus represents then only
or tno nectar Rnthercd by tho
hees. In such nn nvernen nmiRnn nn
nplnry of 100 colonics mny gather nee- uir eiiuivnicnt to
tons of honey
whero tho "honey crop" or surplus
honey will bo onlv !! tuns. Timt kwi
lolsiiles of bees can find nectnr sudl- went to innko 2214 tons of honey within n rniIRO Of nhout tun tnlln nlvpa
some Idcn of tho nmount of siiRiir avail- iioio in tno rami of ncctur.
This
nmount doubtless Is much below tho
actual Sllcar nt hand, for wlinn nnrlnr
Is flowing freely bees do not get It nil.
e iirincrmore, in ninny places more
thai! SO pounds of sumios urn nlitnlnnil
nnd often moro than 100 colonies enn
bo kept profitably In ono plnco.
In tho fnco of theso fitcts It Is regret-tabl- e
to find so mnnv heoknnnnrM ulm
fall to Ret even tho small percentnRO
which ueionBS to tho beekeeper. There
nro parts Ot tho Unlleil Stilton ulii.ro
IX) per cent
of nil colonies ot bees are
in noiiuw iors or plain squaro boxes
lll Wlllcll COIIlllS llf llnna entumí lia
hnndted, There nru few imrta nf Ilia
country whero the box hlvo Is not
jotiuu nun pronniiiy
of nil tho
bees In tho country nro so housed. Iu
this enso both coulimiciit ami
ment arc poor and the energy of the
bees Is misdirected. Kven of those
who keen their hees In mm!
of movnhlo frames the vast majority
uo noi Rei tuo rial crop. Hy fulling
to control swnrin Inu bv nrnv illnir in.
suiliclent room for storngo or by lnk
of proper enre In winter their crop
is ouen reuuccii
or more.
oiiu-nini- n

IN

d

Care Makes Bes eutr.lnnt
nccntlSO ot Ineli nf nttntltlnn fiitlv
half tho bees now kept In thu United
amies uro viriuouy useless to their
owners nnd consequently bcckeeplnB Is
often condemned as unprofitable Probably In nn nyorngo seuson for the
uiiueu otates ns n wholo tho surplus
llOIICy Ohtlllneil tlV irnnil liniilann.n
scarcely will exceed 50 pounds to tho
raiuny. ABSumillg Hint 400 pounds Is
tho nveniBo needed by n hlvo to mnln-tnl- n

LIQUID SWEETS

om-lhl- rd

Tho American U'ninnn In tflron
chanco to look extremely smnrt In her
Ainerlcnn-niailcloth costume. If sho
has tho ability to live up to the part
assigned her hy (ha dcHlRiiers. However, observes n fnshlon writer, It Rives
ono n sinking feeling, after looking at
n few dnzeiw of remarkably good tailored frocks ami suits designed here,
that no woman who Is rushed for time
nnd dresses carelessly can adopt theso
clothes without working Injury to herself.
Those who do not cure to rIvo n sin
Bio extrn moment to their dressing,
heaved n slch llf ri'ilitf U'tiiiii fltnv runt.
Ir.ed that the straight cloth skirt ami
aailiEiiKJ
impío jacket would bo considered
smnrt for tho ten working
hours of the day. Ilul I think the sigh
of relief wus preinnture. The woman
woo wants to ttnnblo Into n comfort- nhlo skirt nnd nil li nil n linun litHiit
with ii white shirtwaist, will not hnvn
her wish grnlllled this season. If sho
expects to remain In the fashion.
Skirts are nnt raii..ntnltv r.tmfnp
nhlo to tho cnreless women, because
nicy must bo sllmly cut nnd narrow
in mo nein, nnu they nro really In
tended for slim women. Jnckets nro
not, loose, nnd they cannot ho carelessly adjusted. They hnvo narrow shoulders. tlL'Ilt firinlllllox Inni-- liNivoa II in
undcrnnn lines, nnd they need to be
justen over n tiguro thnt Is propep
iy uresscu rrom the skin up.
It Is sold that nil tho corsets nnd
lingerie had to ho changed tefcorro-sponwith the new costumes, nnd ono
Patriotism and fashion im ..Im.
enn well bcllovo It.
If one's outer hand In hand this mrlnn. in mi.
Biinncnt Is to be cut nftcr tho sllhou-ettdress a chance to combine a roomy
of n pencil, there enn bo no com- Kniuing pocKei with the new barrel
fort to thu wenrcr unless tho corset
effect Is alven. Thu arena
a
nnd. tho llnserlo nro correspondingly
taf- creation of
cut. Thero must bo no gnthcrs at the ibis, rne long fold around the neck
hips, no rough lines at the waist, no extends down the paneled
frontof the
fullness ncross (ho bust, no bungling nt frock. The naneled front nluoa anMx.l
tho nrmhnles cnuscd by undershirts or Charm to the whlta nat uaitna. Th
chemises, Tho woman who Is nhout to oriental design Is In red, blue, yellow
step Into ono nf theso now nnd accept- ano green.
ed tailored suits nr anwnfi. mimf hn n
shipshape ns n rnco horse colng to tho
mien, mero must not bo one unnec- SOME DRESSY COAT BLOUSES
essary ounce of clothing on her, nor
n singlo curvo or bulge or bit of Peplum Models Chosen
by French
.asscd material from neck to heels. wojnen in preference to All Others,
fans correspondent Writes.
MUSHROOM HAT APPEARS
Illouso destcners ennllniin in ai.mt
peplum models, hut iniiny Insist they
ne cnncii -- ront" mouses. iiiismiii i
the word peplum hns not nroved
itseit n sales maker durliiR tho past
two or tlireu seasons, t rench vnmen
lirefer tho tietiliim miidi'l in nil i ili..PU
snys n I'arls writer, nnd tln-rIs no
uciiyniK iiiiii n niouoe mat extends he- low till) wnlstlliui Is innrn ilroaai. I. .
tho conventional model that reaches
just to tlio waist and must depend
upon somo sort of belt, matching either the skirt, of which It Is tlio proper
piece, or matching tho
i companion
blniiHo Use f. to Mulsh It off.
i
lVtilnm nr runt hlnitana huvn n l.n.
ter chunco of Ufo during the wnrm
months because Iu cold weather they
are seldom worn except as accompaniment pieces for suits. In summer a
blouso nnd u separate skirt mnke up
n correct outut, unii ir tno skirt has n
matching coat It Is more often thnn
not merely an "Incidental" nnd In
swung over the nnn.
!

iwo-piec- e

pussy-willo-

I

The mushroom type of hat, that
bear so striking a resemblance to the
hats the coolie boatmen of the Chinese
rivers war, la back again In style.
This smart hst Is fashioned of
d
straw. The brim Is set low In
front, and tilted hlgii on the crown In
the back.

Service Paper.
tlnvn vnll sppn tlin now ni.rvlpn n...
perl It comes In regular letter sheets
mid In tablets unit Is lust lltin imv
other paper except that nt the top ot
oñen sueet tuero is n service star or
two or tnreo, iiccordlng to Individual

Two Materials Are Still Used to Make
Ono Frock Embroidery la Much
Used. for Trimming.

somo show nracllcallv nn trl IlltlllnfP nr.
cept In the waistcoat, or In pockets
nnu nuiioiis. unsques snow n slight
fullness on the hips, nnd skirts look
even nnrrower than they nro, ns they
ouen nnvo n deep minion pinlt.
Utile dresses of all kliutu nrn

flame-colore-

HOCUS,

nne-im- lf

!
I
i
i

t

HOW MANY FARMERS
ARE
Knnncra'
purchns- lug nnd marketing, associations
now number about 14,000 with
about two million members and
do nn nnutinl business estimated
at ono and
billion dot- tnrs. On tho bnsls of tho valuó
of products handled tho elevator
nssochillons lend, followed in or- der by fruit and produce organl- rations, nnd crcniucrlcs and
cheese fnctnrlcs.
one-ha- lf

i
,
i

i

At n plnco whero about ono hurt- llreil mill flftv frnrlia ititrn alm.vn nvnrv
ono was marked by thnt hallmark of
iTcncn inste in clonics simplicity, observes n I'arls correspondent. Tailor- mildcs. little dresses, dinner
wero all simple exaggerations wero
mil in ue lounu, iiincK suit Jersey wns
much used for
lili Inn
waistcoats nf embroidered linen, tho
neatest or these being n white ono finely embroidered In Jet bends. Skirts
are short mid slim, rnnts nrn ntllinf.
redingote or short, tho
r
emit being nowhere. There lire pockets
nnd buttons, but tho pockets do not
bulge; they Do lint nnd have buttoned hack flaps.
Collars are no lonenr limmrlnnt
slr.e. but thero uro bohío wrll.rni i.n.vt
collars on the coats, some of which run
on-- into n wnistneit nnu button behind,
llelge, sand color, gray, navy Mito and
uiace are me colors for tailored suits t
tnllnr-inniln-

a

throo-nunrtc-

War Job for Doya.
IloiS who want to heln thoti. n.n....
win this war will devntn thnU
bihool vucntloti to victory work on a
farm, helnlns a farmer feed dm n.,i.i.
era. Oct In touch today with the U. fl.
unja worKing reserve, or your county
agent, or your state acrlcutturnl wi.
tfge.

i.

m..t. m...
vivi:t
vmin
B. fl&kham'a

r.n.
un, run.
if i.

k - r
a
tiIw
LfJWU
Compeuad
me irom on
I cannot
IDBveu
In praise
i oi iu i atiiiered iresi

Vegalablo

orcnletroublefid
my aldo

hnrt me to
I could hardly be op

from my bed, and I
wasunablo todoray
housowork. I bad
tho best doctora ta
Eau Claire and they
wanted me to bare
an operation, kit
LydiaE. Plnkhatn'e
. ..
99
veirauiDie uomponna curca me so x ata
operation,
the
and I am telling
need
not
mm .am
nlb- ii win.
.ii mm
.1...
Hiv m.h4.
iiciiuo Duvub
mi
ir
13 Inzer, ninrfc niver Falla. Wla.
Is just ouch experiences as that of
It
.1.1.
tiu nL..H
VlllfiVk uiub t.J.
maul,
vuis
iimI Mn,in
.iUIB..
.
1.
1.
I. luuvn
I
I uub uiiu liuiu iKinvujf a iiuuaouuiu vtuiu
from ocean to ocean. Any woman who
aufTcra from inflammation, ulceration,
displacements, backache,
nervousness,
I
1. 1..
i . U - 1.1....,,
not rest until she has given it o trial,
ana ior special nuvico wnio jyaio i.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mom.
-

I

1

Do

Your CowjFiII toCleu?

Tbli Ii a Beríoii oondlUoa aa4 t
alr prompt attontloQ
llr. Datld Itobarta

Cow Cleaner

ftiJJ

sItm quick reliar. Ihp lion nana
M prfnt tbm nía of roar cow,
iflcadth Pricilcalllon VtlrrlairiM
a

tt tr

tr, CiiIJ Itbirli' III Ch

190

kMtkl M Ikwtlaa U Cm

lr

tmn,

wkitta. Ma

Criticism.
'Father." Slllil tlin'mnntl hnv "mhnt
Is constructivo criticism?"
"Constructivo criticism, mv ann. la
your own lino of tnlk wlileh if nrrni-aby some ono elso would bo called ordi
nary
"

fiaotha Bahv Raáhaa
Tlmt itch nnd burn with hot baths ol
Cutlcum Soap followed by gentil
anointings
of Cutlcurn
Ointment
Notlllnir better. Vnr tmn umnl..'..
dross, "Cutlcurn, Dept. X, lloston."
Bold l)T drtlirclsls nnd hv mnll. Rnnn
23, Ointment 23 nnd W). Adv.
GOT AWAY

FROM

IT NEATLY

Lightning Calculator Also Proved He
was uigntning quick at Dodg
ing the Issue.
ColllirnSKIIinil Itontiunlii fl Tfnmnli.
Idlll tilla alnrv nt n
social RatherliiR ns nn lllustrntion of
the masterful way Iu which somo pco-pl-o
enn ovndu nn Issue.
At n vnudiivlllo pcrformnnco ono
rilcllt ono of thu trnnnn nfforrwl tn
nnswer by mental nrlthmctlc nny ours- tlon thnt mlcht bo nskoil lilm hv tlinaa
In tho ntidlcncp.
So long ns tho ques
tion remained In tho expected chnnnol
thero Wns lllnlll Sllltlni?. lili (InnlU nm
rnnn got beyond ho buoys.
riOR Of lIlMSlsslnill

"ir you please, sir," nsked tills Individual, "how fnr off can ono hear
thunder?"
I mil Very SOrrv. sir." rnanmwtn.1
the wonder on tho stage, "but I can't
tell you."
"YOU Cntl t tell HIP." rnllirnml Ihn
questioner.
"Why, I thought"
"Not nhout thlinilnr." IritnrTtncn.t I Vim
fitneo tmrty. iIoIhl m mitM
dodgliiB. "You see. I nm only n light- huir cnicuintor." I'hlladelphln Evening Tclcgrnph.
ADDroDrlata Vlaw.

"Wlint do -Villi think- nt lmn..lnn
.,......n ii m
cnpltnl punishment"
n,
"I think It .Is liellnr
.... n In!
...i. l.
...u PIII7Jcct drop,"
So to 8neak.
'Lots of Iirettv elrla vlulf tho
tonments." "Moro thnn vnn run ai.in
n swnggor stick nt."

...

ii.

this season, from tho most simple of
country irocas in unen to the most
elabóralo town dress In tnfTctns, crepe
do chine, silk crepons nnd moiissollno
...-do sole. - Two inntpi-lnl-aim .......
to make ono frock, nnd embroideryunuil
Is
mum iiwii iur irimming, A fnvnrlto
cmhrolilery Is gray Angorn mixed with
white or blue, and there nre some good
little dresses In black crepo do chine
with dawn anil gray embroideries or

NO W3STF
A PWCKflGE

Tlin ali.nvnli.aa ..!........
tunic with wldo shoulders mid looso
i
sus nelt is cenernl. Koslies. lnnn i.niia
nnd girdles are common. Bhort sleeve
nro ns Rcncrnl ns long ones, especially

IN

Drnncrr seems tn I in tlm
intcsi spring lusnions.

Corn Food Good ToThc
uasr FlaKe

Imnrnsfllnna.

iur mo young,

Smart mllltnrv frnpka
in eviiienrt ror cnininn.

nnir

ii...
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People

You

Know

Beat equipped Ford shop In
Mr. Shela Groom has returned
state. Western Garage.
the
friends
to
visit
a,
pleasant
from
candrelatives in Alamgordo.
Mr. Albort Zlegler has returnwashed nt Western ed from El Paso where he visitCara
ed Mrs. Zlegler, whow ho found
JJaratrc;
improved conditioion
Wá soil the boat wagon money in a greatly
of
n
result
a recent operation.
as
complete.
is
stock
Our

.MilWif.

Trading

'

H

Timely Sale
and Mi

of Ladies'

Longeville,
Lawn And
White Dresses

Go.

We issue cash saving coupons
Come in
with cash purchases.
SJftflir Wnlkor Uydo nntTofflcor nnd
get our prices.
Carrizozo
-FeThurslklt Wost loft for Smile
Trading Co.
ijay on oillcial )usiness.
S. L. Northlano, Mrs. North-lancar in good
FOR SALE-Fo- rd
and sovoral frierids motored
condition. Oliver typewriter in up to Water Canyon last Sunday
good working order. Inquire, at and spent tho day far away from
Outlook office.
the smoke and dust of the city.
Bring us your hides and pelts.
Deeds, Mortgages Bills of sale.
Highest prices guaranteed.
LegaK Documents of all kinds.
Trading Co.
Notary work solicited.
Mrs. W. K. C. Nourse and son
Gace M. Jones,
Room 5 Lutz Building.
Hilly, of Montana arrived in
Carrizozo to spend the summer
Fred Pfingsten was a Carrizowith Mr. Nourse who is mining! zo visitor Monday and took an
engineer at the Vera Cruz mine. active part in the entertainment
All repair work guaranteed at that night.
Western Garage.
Nice lareo white notatoes.
Carrid Harold Beeth, special at $2.25 per cwt.
Donald
sons of Strpt. Booth of the E. P. zozo Trading Co,
& S. W. spent Tuesday here, on
Ernest Prehm and family
their way homo to Tucumcari, with A. D. Agueire nttbo wheel.
after a visit to friends at Phoenix, motored up to Ancho, and around
Arizona.
tho "Horn" passing Jack's Peak,
Bring your Fords to us wo and returned by way of White
will repair them right and at Oaks last Sunday.
Ford prices. Try us Western
Wo meet a'l competition-Wr- ite
Garage.
us for prices
M. Sf Farmer a business mer- Garage.
chant of Encinoso was a visitor at
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, the
Carrizozo this week.
sweet singer of New Mexico who
We have a completo line of recently sang to the prisoners
wagon covers and tonts. Get our
at Sing Sing, furnished the inprices before buying. Carrizozo spiration for the beautiful poem
Trading Co.
written by one of tho inmates
Ccme to the Outlook for fine of that institution, who was
fortunate enough to hear her
job printing.
singing.
workers of
The Red Cross
Glcncoe
and Ruidoso joined
Mr. and Mrs. R. Cribu motored
hands in tlio work of raising of up tho Mesa Decoration day, and
amount of their share of the mer- were the guests of Miss Clara
cy fund in the big drive and head Brazil. The day was spent pleased by Bert Bonnel they went antly, and on returning Mr. Cribb
into the work with a zeal charac congratulated himself on giving
teristic of the good people of kthe sandstorm tho go by" when
these two patriotic sections.
between here' and Nogal ho en
countered an avalanche of sand
supper
a
Ulencoe,
box
wa?
At
which netted
held
$231.50, nnd dust that mado the storm
The Ruidoso people turned out in here at home fade into nothing
gallant manner doing every ness.
ino air was uuck; it was
thing in their power to advance
tho interest of the cause, nnd hard to discern rn object ten foot
madea fine showing, thus adding away and.it was with tho utmost
their portion and more beyond caution that he made the re
that amount, to mnko the hands turn trip in safoty. So oftimo.-of the Red Cross clock move to "The bast laid plans of mico and
the magnificent total that Imr inon gang aft agleo."
been so grandly attained.
Subscribe for The Outlook.
.
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Car-rizo- zo

Just Received a Magnificent Stock

Special Price $3.50 to $10

ActuallyWorthupto$18
Z1EGLER BROTHERS

Wer-tcr-

M

METHODIST

CHURCH
Uncle Sam is Waiting

LIBERTY

Hov. Lowclllng, Pastor

LOAN

.

&9

Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
The school has the largest at
tendance since my pastorate beup
gan. Help us to hold
through the summer.
Preaching ut tho eleven
o'clock hour. A short gospel
sermon and good music.
Children's day program at 8
p. m. iou win enjoy tins serv- -

N

Hi

if

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

ce.

service. We spoc- alize in short sermons, good
nnd
music, expert teaching,
friendliness.
Our Aim

to receivo your ahnro of tho
Ho needs your
ennh aa well as ho needs our
gallant boys "over thore." Let's
oil get together nnd make this
loan such a big succoss It will
II uy
strike terror to our foes.
a bond todny. Do your bit with
your cash ns our boys are doing
with our lives.

Liberty I.onn.

is

HANK WITH US

enionies nnd Messers Spence,
Haley and Hudspeth gave interesting talks, nnd wore followed by others on the program who
porformcd their parts in a com
mendable manner. Miss Carrie
Roberta sang a patriotic solo,
tho Misses Cooper, Placo, and
Mr. Glndnoy White sang a pretty
trio entitled "Italia."
The music, (which is doubly
The Bread Question
deserving of special mention)
At your house can be easily
was furnished by Mr. Ferguson
Just mill tlio Inlxir nnd
in
and Pitts nnd
homo
uiu'urtoitity ot
baking nnd
such pleasing and inspiring man- make tbla bakery the sou reo of
your bread supply. Tlion you
nor that tin.' jwoplc "just had to
will always be sure of fine
dance," that was nil. These
bread on your table. Thoro
gentlemen donated their serv
will be no uncertainty, no disour bread la ices as ihey havo on other occasappointments,
ions, as did all others uppearing
perfect nil the time.
on tho program.
This date, closing as it did, tho
successful Red Cross drive, the
big Red Cross rooster "Robison"
donated by Captain John Baird,
was brought forward and auctDoering Bldg.
E. IIANNON, Prop.
Carrizozo, N. M. ioned off, the amount realized
being $17. It was a good not- ured.crowd and everybody enjoyed themselves.
to
Hall
part
in
take
the
enter
BeEntertained
tnlnment given in honor of the
fore Departure boys who left for tho service.
Mrs. H. S. Falrbank returned
Last Monday night n largo I. E. ScneiTer, clerk of the loca! from San Antonio, last Thurs-- j
crowd assembled at the Lutz 'board acted as master of cer day.

GROW WITH US

-

t

Famous Players, Laskey Corporation, 485 5th ave., N. Y.
Gentlemen Enclosed is Ton Cents to partially cover tho cost
o'f mailing to mo one of your beautifully portfolios of Paramount nnd Artcrnft Stars, Directors and Producers,
Name

Address.

sel-tle- il

wasj-endere-

tooth-nom-

5

o

PURE FOOD BAKERY

-

Cut out the above and enclose witli ten cents in stamps and
receive a beautiful portfolio in sepio rotogravure, containing thirty
inches, of Paramount and Artcraft stars.
portraits. 4x8
1--

2

pRYSy AL
HEATRE
Picnic on the Bonito
The beautiful Bonito was the
scene of innocent merrymaking,
last Tuesday, when the Sunday
school classes of Mrs. Lewelling,
and Miss Zeuch enjoyed them- selves in a splendid days outing
at that popular place,

The children amused themselves with games of different
kinds and tho day was given over
to casting dull caro away, joining
with nature the freedom that is
only found in pleasant retreats
of this kind, TMerpIcnicers returned in the late evening, tired
but happy after the days

